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Lady Rams offer a glijnpse of the fu~. 
. . ' 

Vokane63, Nlntber 14 

By Ryu Felty 
~ALSTAFP 

was afnlicl it would talc the said- Coach Leyden on his 
wind out or our sails," com- LCaffi's relentJe.uncs.s venus. 
mentcd Head Coach Ed Ley- mighty M.I .T. "I was proud 
den. o.ro be honest, we were as a coach." 
soundly defeated that nigbL" ' As for 1ny n eeting 

And to diminish the situ• glim pses concerning • hi s 
ation evcn 'morc so, the Lady team's ru1urc success, Coach =/=i1r=~7C:,: ~':! ~!~:S~g~t':1~~~f ~:: 

COP.budget_ 
By ltoa Vidra 
IOURHALffAFP 

the second option and one chose the 
third. 

Although the previous meeting 

With some young bas
tcthall ieams. furnished with 
either ioapcrienced, playus 
or a rookie coach (in this case 

·both), lhcrc ari pan.icular 
games during .the-course of a 
season when cvcr.ything 
meshes 1ogethcr, offering to 
thc._comnion observe r a 
gliqip,c;: _oJ what 1he future 
may hold. 

across the .Charles, an M.I.T. imminent, but not in it's en
squad fresh from a conquest tire1y. Therc'astillmorc. "'We 
of C.Olby Sawyer. It had al l have given glimpses of what 
!he lflrnmings, to ~plvase this team could be," Coach t 

A combination of budget con- was p.i.nctuated with heated debate, 
straints and increased club activjty most memben expressed their ap
prcssed Jhe Council of Presidents proval or the choice of opdon ooe, 
(COP) into action on Tuesday, Janu- incl»ding rcpresen1',(ivea .. of' OALAS 
ary 31, as a number of event funding (Gay And Lesbian Alliance II Suf. 
options were debated and discuued folk), despite 1hei.r openly advocat-

ForSurfolk's Lady Rams, 
this 1pons harbinger occumd 

, last Thursday versus MIT, 
and if the game's play whs 
any indication, and it usually 
is in such mauers as this, then 
Suffolk 's road 10 basketball 
brillianlneSs may be shorter 
than deemed. 

Only lhrcc evenings car• 
lier. though. the Lady Rams 
had been humbled by Colby 
Sawyer College, surely one 
o( the stronger opponents on 
Suffolk's schedule, yet their 
head coach was slill con
cerned. "I was worried over 
that loss, especially since I 

Cooch Leyden, of a long dif- Leyden explained, "'but I re

ficult New England night. ally think no one has seen 
But Suffolk was not about this lr\le team. ·1 think we can 

to accept another "L" in the play with anyone." 
lou column, not yet anyhow, That rood 10 grca1ness 
and played the 1ype of game can be tiresome, but it's the 
Iha! this writer was speok.ing _ glimpses of what-miiy-be that 
of momcnlS earlier. Appear- make the wait worthwhile. 
ing 10 have erased any rccol- The Lady Rams relum to 
lcctioo of the Colby Sawyer hoop business on Thursday 
defeat from their brains, the against Daniel Webster Col
Lady Rams hung tough for a lege, a team they defeated 
major ponion of the game. earlier this sea.son in a co~ 
They did fo ll 65-5 1 in the lotion gameofthePineManor 
end. but in no w11y was the Tournament. Suffolk, cur
score a direct indication of rently owning a 3-11 record,, 
how the two teams battled. is hoping to put the skids on 
''They really had to put a nail a four-game losing s treak. 
In our heorts for victory." Tip-(lff time i, al 6:00. 

in an emergency session. ing lhe option'of allocation:by event. 
One or the pwpose, or COP, " I thought the council bandied 

according to its constiwtion, is to the niau.er very. 'f!d_i, very p,ofes
ttfommend budget appropriation, sionally," rt;marked John Su.llivaa; 
for SOA (Student Government Asso- PresideotofOALAS. '!ltwasn't Whal 
ciation) funded organiutioni. Typi- We Wanlod to do, but I think Council 

, .ca11y, the Executive Board reviews did a very good job Or making ~ 

~~~ ~=~c~Jbstbea: o;;:! _dcci;°';~~~~~ ; 
lions. the option thM o'ALU tiiif.'~ 

Since COP began in 1973, the for," commented Greg LanD, "I 1ee 

method for allocating or diuribwna that, as usual, COP came toge(her • 
funds was based upon the notion of a group: they made a ·decision 11> 
"fint come, first serve," according to gether after II lot of debate." Lanza 
COP Chairperson Arlene ~liago. also believes lhlt COP "won't face 
· This appioach to allocating funds any major problems, ■s Jona as they 

Rams stick to ~~iii::~~iiiij~---, --~~~;;:;· ~~~w~h""~~••=·ck~•~etbe~r~."iabooi:~;:..~.-=:,;;~~~~~~~~;.-~~~~~::::~ _ _j Bruins sta.rt strong ~round the Campus COP discove~ that it had $6,563 Other ideas about how. lo 

Baseball practice begins of- :;o!;1~~:i:;:c:!tu~0~:'= :::~~~~.!:u~::n;'."O: ---~- =~- - ~:::::tT~1~~n=ytbetb~c::; 
By Pblllp Troutman 

th 
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~Ir reso uaon The Bostoo ~ru;o, 

coM'tnented• Head Coach :::c:s~~eho:!:~ s~t~ Byll,yaaPoley 
X>UI.HAL ffA.FP 

With 1994 in lhe m:ord 
books, and having concluded 
in lhe fonn of a somewhat 
,sour 3-6 record, lhe Suffolk 
men 's basketball tea,m was 
eager to ring: in 1995 in the 
most gratifying or ways. And 
so. jull sevea 'ldayL into the 
new year, the Rams held lnle 

lo their "rcsotution", churn
ing out a,92,.86 victory over 
Eatem Nazarene College. 

Overall , five different 
players scored in doubl~ djg. 
its for Suffolk, lead by 'Mike 
Vtein's 2S and Rick Ace's 
24. And al l this offense ver• 
sus a n Eastern NaU rene 
,quad ltw several nights ear
lier had defeated Salem Sl!lle, 
the fourth ranked team in 
Now"Enaluwl. 

--We bad great balance 
apiDSl Easlem !"IIUIUC," 

James Nelson on his Rams' 
perfonn1J1ce. .., was very 
pleased with our overa.11 
game." 

The pleasantries contin
ued five days later with a 
92-65 ham111cring of Wen1-
worth; dl~gh now the Rams. 
were ,doing without the ser
vii:cs of juipor point guard 
Jake Mik.alauWs, absent due 
10 person.al rcasom. Never
theless , regular s hooting 
guard Chris TogliJ==fiRed 
Mikalauskis ' sn~ •. and 
in tru'c "Magicesque" fash 
ion, lead the team in rebounds 
wilhnine. 

Riding the cn;II of a tWt> 

game win streak; matching 
their Joaa~ of the aeuon, 
Suffolk ,cnleftaincd Connecti
cut C.OUcae two evenin11 laler 

RAMS 
conli~ OD pac~ 10 

impreUive victories over 1wo 
okl time rivals. Cam Neely 
was the hero SUflday after
noon at 1he Garden In the 
Bru in's 4- 1 win over the 
Philadelphia Ayers. Neely's 
hat trict leil &su>a-in their 
much anticipated sea son 
opener. Adam Oates and Ray 
Bourque each bad three as
lisa. while rookie goaltender 
Blaine ~ her looked aolid 
in his·pro dcbuL 

Mondl'y nigh1 1he B's 
1raveled 10 Mlldison Square 
Garden to ia.kc on the de
fending Stanley Cup champs ... 
the' New York Rangers. De
fensive rock Don Sweeney. 
scored the game winner with 
just over.five minulCS to p!ny. 
u Lacher outduelcd Ranger 
&oalie Mi~e Richter in lhe 

•Bruin' s 2-1 win. 
MOSI oftbe so-called ex

pert! pic:u.d Boston to finish 

no higher lhan sixth or sev- ficially on Sunday. Though once "'""'cipetino clubi ,_.,.,,. what of ibese ideas, ICttino ,si-'· fi,nds· lo, It 's funny _what can come·-,, of · .... .. _, .._,..., ..,,_._ _ __ _.sou··•-. 
enth In the Ea.stem C.Onfer- the. RamJ_,do not begin regu- I""'"~ o -~r-•• o uc: ..,.. '"" .... 7 nu.,.-- .uuw auu "'., ... _, 
ence, citing huge question lar-scason action un4i their they actuallY spent on even~ last the developmen~ or fuDdrai sing ac- a lazy day In. frQnt of the TV. A went to the Union Oy1t1er HOUie CO 
marks in net, and doubis annual excursion to Aorida semester. ·usually, club& spead less tivi1y, was suggested and discussed. sudden comniercial promoting the make clam chowder. · 
i.bout Neely' s troublesome during spring break, Coach than is allocated. Besides constitutional f oa.sider- live broa&ast of' "CBS This rMom• TammyToal,aprinlncwspaicm-
leftk.nec:.Uthcfinttwogames JoeWa.lshisstillquiclc 1o·llll.k Nevertheless, there was conc:em· ations, Some memben Were con- ing'" fromBCIIOn~ VU)'inter- ~fromThe\Jaivcni11 -ofMliao;is 

are any indication , the ex- ~rw"'.\•teamp,'.',,',"""op",',·m'"',·,'",,·',· among the rricmben 111d leadership cemtn-.bout the fcuibility or fund- ctting. So iotereiling !._hat a S am the news dc::rk for !he ~ rrr pens may want 10 reevaluate ,. .. J,hat "business as sual" could not raisers. "Fuodraising' (or COP is not wake up call seemed ncceuary; the search staff. She'• up' 11 4 am rrr 
thei r posii.ion on the Bruins. about the upcoming season," continue this KDICSler. profitable," said Jfm Plpax,, Presi- • pwcbasc Of five rolls of· film too. searchin& and preparing lbe (ca.a 

Lacher has g_iven up only \1/ahh commen1ed of 'his /u a result, in a p-evious mcec- dent of c.oJieae Republiclllf. ~e•ve What'• there to knoW about. C BS for lh~ show• and, upcom:iq aq-
two goals in two games, and sq_uad. "~c ~cft lut_seuoo ing, Santiag~ oi'.atlined lhrce OJ)UC!OI seen individUi l or1anizations 1hat This Morn4• anr,way.? ments. The .~ will air Monday · 
while it's sti ll 100 early 10 ~1thout firushing the i<>!> and to deal wilh 1be rcatrictive budaet ha.vi l'undraising, and the IIIKIDDt of The CU. md crew of the popalar lhroup Friday from 7 to 9 1111. .. h'• 
swtCalling himlhencxt ' llreall)'.lefta.badwtemthc situation:i..: · mooeythat's actuallypul intothe IIIOn!!!ITVUO'Wi;:aepOUliab- anicect..pafpace,il'apod1D-
Gcrry Cheevers, h's not iOO pta~• m~ths," That sour I) Divide the· ff:~g amount coffers isr'l'l • lot." ' too ~.J..-y 29Wlbl WC!ldniN-, .out at O. IINio l'Olldae .. .a 
early to.J,e mighiy impressed navor ofw~hWelsh1~ by lhe number "of edi~IIU~. or- • ._Jr,. sugeadoa to limit al lOCMioos day~ I.ffiaor!C faac::mlffall • tlleo." c.......a roai. 

with his -play between lhe wasw~n~steamfellmthe r=~~:. liinil each ~:a.~:=y==b= ;::1!~c:;i:!:O~ ~::."':".:ao--·s.:. 
pipes. Lacher Jonb strong EC~C s by a m

1
ere "?'. last ,,., 

withhisgloveand hisblocker, spnng. 
1

Suffolk 1 ~1lto":11 2) Dividc. wbal's left by the voiced by Sullivan. This idea, voted · Hany Smitb, Paull 7.alut. and 
but his biggest asset appears schedule up north will begin amount of eveou 1h11 COP estimMed on aod puled unanimoaaly, Would. Mart McE,,..eo 'arc llkina 8-oo by M0'"1NG 

10 be' his poise under pres- on ~ arch 21 . versus will be held dwiaa lhc, ~ of the fon:e ~ chabt tbll - aUoca- slOrm IO help boGII ndap for the ~ OD pap 2' 
IW'C and the winning attitude Stonehill....~s a s.1de note. spring. Unlike opdoa ooc, comblna=' · UO!" for cveats UI the iprini: to sub;- local CBS afflliate. ExccudYc pro:. 
he displayed in fcadi ng his ~ base'?&ll team !S search- lions in club: sponsorship wouldn't mil spmdinc repons for eveau tbll duc:er Jim Murpby iouoduccid bun- llllllde the Journal 
Lake Superior State- team 10 tng for a .manaaer. Students be allowed.- 'WCl'C held ia Ibo prericM aematcr. &ctr. and suddenly ICbmooziq with 
thcDi "" Cham wboarcm....,todcao<!roP 3) Div.S.lbo'-flb)'-.,_ A,tbe_,__,....,_ '"BamyA- .... padacc, -

last::::~ l pionshlp byth1; Athle1ic . Deparurient !:iseed~~~,~~~ :... •~~~~~ madawe--=~~-::: ~AIAIMn 4 
Neely' s left knee -pre- or call them . at .-8379 ..... As • •--,,.;, ,..~ __.. -N1 ~ 

vented the bruising winger of Ja.n.24 , Junior Noreen _ for allocation durina any sivai meet• thc c:bop(of CJill"- Wal O'ltl', Di- tiMcd show cbolo IO IMmdcalt live ....- I 
from ·playing on consecutive McBnde of the Lady Rams .. ing. · · qoPmtblo,Praideal.oldlc...._ fn:lm Bom:m.thcprodacsaplaiaed Oplnlanl 7 

nights last season, bur things ::::~/;.~ ~i~~~~: was~ S:,-C tbedd::•~v: ~ft~.:.~;."= =~-~ 10 do with die lffllillD lporll 
BRUINS 

continued on page IO CAMPUS 
continued on pqe 10 

the IS mombert tbat IUcaded, ii ever donc: As Arleae "6d Woce. Someofthc.mbjoctstblubofinl 
vOICd for the~ opdc:a. two~ 'Today, we're lib SOA•• · b~ oa Monda7 luplipled 



~~-awtllhebAdl 
Horry Sml!I 11)11 "-- Zlhn of 'CBS Thia Moming' "'norm lhejr show live' from _..F_.....Hol. .. . 

■ MOIINlNG 
, '?.,,1;'->u1 !:,~~l 

movies connected somehow ' 
to 80lloa. What can one uk 
rlafilmcriticof26yeus? 
How abollc that ICYCO bucks 
? "I don'( mind paying'$7.2.S 
to see a movie. ·, get reim
bur1cd!" When asked if he 
wanted to auend a Public 
Rdadons claN at 10 AM in 

!Udg.....,,, Sool """°"• " I 
wish I couJd. it wu.nds like it 
would be more ND thaa what 
I've got to do." (AD·-uitcr- · 
view wilh Roger Ebert.) 

Hany Smith, co-anchor, 
bounced by, brigb1 and 
cboery. Wbco complimented 
on his good mood, he had 
this to say: .. I'm not a mom• 
ingpcnoo. l jUllplayoneon 

I ., CbaUin with , 
be discusses how ofwl ' 1 

been in and out or Boston in 
lhe put two weeks. He then 
excused himself by saying 
"Excuse mi roe a moment. 
I've got to go be on TV." 

A mornina well 1pcn1 in 
a Uvely and cxcitfo,1 eovi- , 
roamcm. It seemed .. lbough 
the IDOl'1UII& ·could DO( t.vt 
gone any bdlc:r. Who thought 
aam&riplapclqlelotbc 
c!a1 of • · Ulioul · morui.oa 
DCWI program could be IO 

1impie? 
Thank you to the CBS 

pcc:u coaiapoodcot Li~ Jo
scphsoo arid Id nmmy Toal 
for being/lo hospitable and1 
helpful. See you in March. 

Blind Graduate 
Student 

seeks Readers 
10 asAII wim proof rudin& 

. f'IP"IOdleitlboot 
· rudl111 , 

ltadetlwill~paid 
$5.00pr:r.

c.aia.-. 
al:(617)354-8935 

I.,_ .• 

I~;:-..;.-

• 

\i Start Fresh 
in 

1995 
Be a Part of one of the Most Influential 

Groups on Campus 

If you are interested in: 

Keeping Tuition low 

Protecting the interests 
of Suffolk Students 

Deciding how Student 
Activities Allocates your 
Money 

Developing Good 
l eodoohip Skills 

Learning About Budgets Meeting Many New 
People 

.... And Much More 

i'J.llMK .Aiil©V7 l\VNNJi'l@ l\O;.i i}i]il: 
Student Government Association 

(
N&ttinati~n Packe~ .a~ available If you Choose not to run 
in the-Student Activities Office. Help us Make the spring' 
Tl, are due on February 23rd. Elections our lar est Everll 

Be Sure to Attend the Election Convention s~ : 
-on March 2nd and Vote on March 6th - 9th i1 . : 

C 

Photo. ·eRIY on display 
in Communications 

By Ouisdne'Sc:atlclJ Hi• incroduction, in print 
•· xu,pw. ITAFI' 1 on the wall before"hil finl 

~ photo, caplain1 b1a i:eaon 
AIC you up for some cul- for choosiq this lllbjcct. 

nn? W• 10 ~ somecbias . ..A~ alcohol tv__t:r/· 

·t-a,;~;~:m~! a!:!: t:: !:'~ ':!;!: · 
;,cry i.nterc1tin1 and ve~ seem, to be the quntion ~or 

z::.~ ~vc on :i: =~ ~=-u:::t 
Tilted " Viewpoitft," the easier than othcn. What's so . 

P!io<o""ybyl'mllolmon, wroaa wnbk1 
·ail alwnaw or the Camnuni- • ''What's risht about ur 
ctticm departtneDt. is based answen Johmoo, "Jaus cer-

• 1"hcm ~ Pauf Jotnaor, arouad the two aides of drink- tainly had no moral dil~ma 

Photos from Suffolk Alumnue Paul Johnson'i photo NMY, "Viewpoint,. CUrrantty on ;;ic::•~c•.:c ~!r™1.:: :u;~;:io!-~:r: r~~ 
display In the CommuNCBtlons Department, Ridgeway buldlng, fourth floor. (also on bad," said 19hJJ:son. group (?f people who, from 

~pre=""'"=·=•=pa=ga=·=) ==========·=========:::-..:..._ _____ 1 . :=i: ~B::~;-J:!Y_ 
i 'catcd. - •· -- -

The Suffolk University Bookstore 

·1"#'····. -11 . . . . 

. . 

= 
:. 

1: t::= ... . ·~ 

'1'bcsc arc questions that 
'eech or w must deal with . 
. pcnonally, no one else ca'n 
answer such questions for 
us." 

ARlwer ·your own Q\lCS• 

tion. Check out Paul 
Joh!Json:, ;, ,Php¥1 • Euay , 
"Viewpoint" on the ·roprtb.• 
noor Or the RidgeWf11y •B1tild• 
ing from now until Ftb~ 

• 15th. 

b1X...,.&Salat1s.w/,o,n 
ltoldr•-'owlblt•lld•t ....,.._,_, .. ..,,. , ... ., ... ,.., ...... ,..,,,. _ ... , .. ·' ... ~··=~it~• 

--'----:--- --:-1-- ...: l.,_,.......,.,_.., ,.. ... .... c..,,., ... ,......, 
PUSIDBNT or KOUA 
'' lilTas , . 

, ,t~ l~ I, 

80111 ,aL Mtniiimia 
... ,i.tii~~••'"' 

JAMAICAAn.GIIIDA! 
Nc,.U .. _S.,alll 
avlllabk from $09. P--. 
CltyandDl.)'IOm.Beacll~ 
S 129 .• Call STS today e 
J.~. 

MANSEUINGWOMAN" 
, ·11 ·mbaJl.dn...._ 

~yedo-t_....._ 
[o,1quie,c'-akwll0~ ..... ~--~ f'tluhla. ...... __..., ..................... ,... ............. . 

c.1523-flSJ•~ ....... ~ .... ., .. . _,_ 



Phoeo ~ Peul JofWwon 
twpOint, • amantty on 
~ b#th noor. (al10 on 

Pl;loto ~Y on display 
in Communications 

ByOrisd•Scaflfl .,...,.._.,.,,, 
Arc you Up for ICffle cul-

1\lfe? ';Nam to aee IOmClhint 
lntereulna? Oo to the 
Rid1cw1y Buildina and see ll 
very lntercutaa and vcfJ 
(!pen-minded pro1pcdivc oo 
8fcohol. 

Xhled .. Vicwpoirit," the 
~o csuy by Pawl Johnson, 

l u alumnus or the c.ommut1i• 
~on, dcpanmcnl, is based 
arouad lhc IWO sides of drink-
ina alcohol .. 11·1 the kind of 
thins t.bal can be aood and 
bad," Hid JoMIOn. 

His iDUOduction. lo prult ' 
oo the wall before his fint 
p~o. explain, bb reason 
for cboosina thil 111bject. 

· "Alcohol, alcohol every
where bl.II tbculd I or ahould 
T not drink.~ That certainly 
seems to be the qu«tioc for 
many people at tomC point in 
time. Some can answer It 
easier than othcr1. What's 10 
wrong with It? 

' 'Whal"t rlJht about i1r 
answers Johnson, "'Jesus ccr• 
tainly had no p1<nl dilemma 
when creatina between 120 
and 180 pllons of wine for a 
group of people · who, from 
thcuoryintbeBible,already 
appeared to be quite irwo1.i• 
ca1ed. • 

ersity Bookstore 

'1'bese areql.lCWOOS lhat 
each of w must dul witb 
personally, no one dse can 
answer such quettions for 

Answer your own qucs-
1i gn. Check out Paul 
Johnson 's . Photo Euay 
"Viewpoint" on the fourth 
noor Or che Ridgewpy Build· 
ing from now until February 
151h . 

by Koger & Suk.-su SuUoom 
Jtokly011ho•Jb1t,w ,1 

...... , ...... 00,. , ..... ., .. ,., ......... ,. ..... ...... ~ .... ,,, ...... .., ... ,. ,.,,._ ........... ... __ .,.. _____ 1 

!billiMlre' .... _tMJ#r ,.. .. ,., ..... a.,,., .... ,..., 
PUSIDINT OF KOltEA 

BITES 

. ~~.c~ .. 

~~BEm'.lt ' 

MANSEE.IDNC WOMAN 
5'11"ak:cbulW. dwtllllred. 

llfvwa..ey,edo-k-\aotiac 
baqi,,iecrt-.kwllolaa.,.._ ........... ...,,.._ 
rdu.1111- w .. be .,-.aaobr, ...................... 
Faaala--t•--•"fV. 

CallSU-91"•m--9311. 
aateor.lolao...ar-,-,· .. _._ 

. . 

'"Irue~', 
., _____ ... •/()11, ... t.._.. 
_.._ ---........ .,_ _ __ ..,.,.,... 

_....,.iily_ A.....,_ 
Nood-.Scolllow dlillor......., ,.._ ...._ 

lho cold. Joac- malu - 1s poor1y .-i. ..i 
tim1Ca10D?lta,'1alistof wdJ •.•.. misiu--, tcw:awonk

1 

roczmbomovideobilr,lhae tall:m& -- BniD w ' 
. 1s...,,..oo.be-. .. ro.,,-<ras11,..._l'J!!m,111o..., 
. ~ 1•ol,• .. • .... ,i:~ic.1Jll!ka.~~•~ i; 

~~~~ l·~ ~-.· .~ -~.-:~-=. 
Amolds..hw■ __ , , You'dbebcaocolf doiqdie 

Jamie Lee Curtis IDd Tom samethina. 
Atno1c1 ... "' 11uo ..,.....,, GRADE: r 
,,,-111-...~~ ,"l•~ToYou" 

';"''-{"-'"1" ... ,., Sw,et,~-~ . 
J ~-stopping 1u.lmoatoo~ fori1'1owo 
a bin Ho Suffolk' good. ffowevc,, soUd .pcro-

lhldenu. Pliza Dmhk\f ~ fonniace. from Nlcholu ox. • \ 
dou~ of s.ft'ollt'1 gov- Cage, Brid&d Poada and '-------""'--------'------------' 
eramcnt profe11or Judy. ~PerczandlOIQCfunay 
Oushku -plays the in-peril momcn11 iMtc this a barm
d.Js;hterof Shw.-zenes:ger. • Jess nlahtf \iiewin1: Tbil)~·Muses -~ -The ·Stone 

Roses ~e CoJD~;.~ Albums "Wolr 
GRADE: B 

"KllllnsZoe" 
Quentin Tarran1iao'1 

sideact R°"" Avery, di 
"""1dusf111pocedo-

By j.;1. Grtece the Newport, RJ bud'1 six.th lin&Je "'Bripl Yellow Gun. fl 

Xllt.U.u. srAPP - album and the Iacat effort The s~ took su. 
1 • 11.QCC the reoraaniuuon of ycan to pn,dicc ti,ir--sophc> 

lcnlandfilledymhlltitudc kml.,.,·.,.dwin&_,...._L,~!~ ... inh includesBellymemberTan)'II c:omiq", butthcBritishfour
and will DIOlt likely please nuuKma , at'ise "- Ooacly, but ii ariU (roatcd by some seems u ambitious as· 

Nichol'sromanticthrillcris fans of "Dop" aad .. Pulp :C=tc:=cn:::= !::~~ batld lcada Kristia ~::b~ c;:t; •~d~~~:~ 
~y.incclligcntcnterwn- Fiaict'?".P.ricStolttaadJulic diagrccmenll and just ere- Thcalbumiaeaubllcrod:: housetccbaoi11bitdifficult 

ment with brilUant Scad per- ~J!'::~•=r~ •~ve differences ~e1wej· coUcc · wliic rii"ff~- ,•~,,:, t and the 

I fonnanoes biind mefllbcrs- , al · ru nf 1uici~al 
GRADE: ;.. . ~~• . -. Two lfOOps, 'Th . I ail I O m: many songs 

Muses"' an~ "The ' Stone"- ·ipo,d:--and .. vin",....,...imila,-seuod. bu1 
WJ"lle Malt" ""f~V~ Roses" t~k • break from take, on • muted tone the fiut 1inile .. Love"' 

Ji~~yiumazi.naas 1lutameactioofticki,a mak.ing music for • while tbrooghout. This m,y di~ Sprads" ii a killer and the 
a IOltr who pull on III an- -1.itde lea~&•• video and now ~ease two ~ al- • P,inl cl»ha'f .. Muse, {an,, a.um inciudcs unique S:OUnd 
cic:ntNorsemasklObcc:ome JinL&I but noc · COOUch. A bums wh ich pro-.:o 1ba.pd but H~"S IYQC .ltiU provide cffect1 ~h raise ii's nov
aOll'IOOailb--'--. 1be dumbscriii.lDdcomyjotes problems do not ncca.sari!l, mi~ b;pbblc 1gum for day• clif vai:ie; 
specialeff~=~- oalycDhalicctbetoilet-hu- cilJ!althcend..Dftalc4L . and~ ~musiciSJN~ J 'tl - otw>es: '1:beThrow• 
1..1.-..:-.ra&etbea_ molr.e, mor(l'!lalityoithcwholepro- The Throwing Muses aunchini auitar rock. e,pc- inc' MUIC!I" a+ 
;7~ llim plot. A fun ~:~-~~=!~~;!~ new album "Uni~ersily" is cially on ~e -}bum•, fint WJbe SIIODe Rota" 8 

m~==ca~,el'amily. GRADE: D+ New Network Joim TV '0ffir@jpi. TIie Launch or UPN 
"Tbc Uoa Kine" By Ian Spellinc . . ":""l.ly IIlalk ~ws by~- Spinoff. Amoaa UPN's Olhcr 

"Nllunll Born Killcn" 
OlivcrStooe's frantic vi

sual assault ii nothing short 
of a masterwork. Woody 
Harrelson and ~ulict Lewis 
pw: dynamic pcrfonnance, 
aa two )'OUlll lovers on a 
kilUq,pree. Thiscommcn
lllJIGOdle-ofmcdiaand 
~lo-otdlc,manest --matMU,_ __ ,.... 

ORAllll: 4+ 

Comins soon to video, Collqe Press Service aing NFL f~I covef'a&e shows unveiled.Jen. 17 uc 
thcgrcalCS(animaltdmocion 11,badbuacaidbymany, away from CBS. the H~i-balcd acti~-ad
picturc of all time. Disney • suppoKd expert tba!~~tfe Now, tbc laJnch of twO vcnrnro .. "-rt.er," with Ri• 
hasouldonethcmsdvc,with advent o( ceble tclcv111on new necworks 1his monch c'!-¥~Griecoasayoungman 
this powerful, euravapn1 would result in lhe ~loiit. pi ill- hlve~addcd ~o the alphabet wiku,111( rcpay.thc dcb11 left 
taJcoftllecomina-of-apofa !~I ~ of nctwcwk tclf;,i· soup t the airw!vcs. Warner ~nd by b.is dead f11,1hcr. 

;,J'"; 11on.S1mplyput. tllecxJleris Bros.-s WBdebutedJan.11 . ud fnMVlatclN:t," a Las 
)'OUl_'I Ii,- ~ . ~imba. wae wroaa. follow~ a _week 1,ccr by . Veau-bucd antboloay sc• 
~~VOICUl&and . . NBC, ABC and'CBS care Par-amount 's Unhed Para- ries with the nipper Sir Mi.it· 
soann&_ IIIUlcal nu~n doia, Jll;" fine. thenk you. mount N~ort or UPN. A-Loe u ill myiwious·hosl. ~:b:.!~ to !n~ :';~:Y~':i !e~; Jan.~:~:: :;:~v:; ,: It doc1n:« talc.e_more chan , 

videocollectioa. since 1987, hfS 1rown by eagerly !waited "Star Trek: IJPN 
GRADE: A+ r ~ and bounds and DK'J6I Voy,gcr," the latest "Trek" COftlinucd C!'I pqe 5 

<" 

I 



' . _-,_ . ·:~p-HomeVideo 'fo~.lie·W.mter 
_, __ _. .. ... •Co11utNlll,f' -- -----JCUMM. ff/la ~ ... - du pl)"tM 

.....illUpidily.A poeodcl-
N<edllOCllllbiqb>lhow ibiUor whidl ,,._ -.. 

lho cold, ...... -...... -. is poorly IICIOd, and, 
this ICIIIOG1 IL;rc's a list or wdl .... lhis im'tev,ea word..· 
""""'bomovideobils;da,: talmc -. e..i. c1e.1<1 

•· is. ...,,.to.bc ...-_,io<u-cnsh .dpl.- d>e _,_ 

-- "'' .. ' •' ·>!l>co""'"'W'.dlif' IIIQOIIII " 
'-l ,,; ~"- ~. •'i teaes,.......,. ..... wiadc,w , 

"J'noe Lia" •lhobegin,wlcoflhomovie. · 
AlnoldSch-. You'dbebeaoroffd<);a11ho 

Jamie Lee Curtis and Tom samclhing. 
Arnold star in this non-'10P GRADE: F 

,,~~ ... "".i~-~ -~ ,"Jt~ToYou" 
•• ~ w M =~ ·. ·· s~~~>: 
=.·Vu,tarun·1·i~':oi: ~=c=.':~d·=-
lhdents. Eliz.a Omhku the ronnuces from Nicholu dlu...., of Suffolk's gov- Cage, Bridget Foada and 
cmment profesaor Judy. RosiePacz.Mldsomefunny 
Dushku plays the Ul-prnl momeo&s fmke this a harm· 
dau,tucrofShwarzcoegger. less ntat-s' \iiewinJ. 

"Wol" 

Nichol's l'Omf.D.tiC lhrillcris 
das,y, intelligent cntcrtain
mcftl with brilliant lead per-

' ~ A-

"l'heMall." 

GRADE: B 

"Kllllaa Zot" 
Qucntia Tarrancino' s 

sidekick Ro&er Avery, dj . 

rmcdlhilfastpaa,doflihool 

knc and filled with au.it~ 
and will most likely please 
fans or "Dop" and " Pulp 
Fictioci".Pn<:Stoltzandlulic 
Delpf'areqaileaoodinthcir 
fu1cs- as a baill robber and ~. 
~-e~vrkN:111" 

... 
----~assupor-Har,yT-ln "TNOµao.•nowavallable 
on~ from 20th Century Fox. 

Tbro,wing· M~ and The Stone 
Roses ~e Coni~);t~ Albums 

11, JUICJa Grleco 
JOUINAL STAR' 

the Newport. RI band's sb..th lin&ie .. Bript Yellow Gun.w 
album and the latest effon The Stooe Rota took si• 

years to prodlcc_l)tir sopho-

lans durin& their careers in includcsBdlymcmber Tanya Comio1", butthe8ritishfour• 
mU1ic. ·Problems arise such Dooely, but is still {rooted by some seems u ambitious lli 

u ~ members deputures, longtime band leader Kristin ever. The combo of catchy. 
m::~ contract or company Henh. laid-back rock and acid• 
diugrccments and ju.st ere- The album is • subtle rock house ttfhno is a bit difficult 

ative differences b,etw: 1, c.oll". "~"1ifljl~• ,•~,atfi t~d.thc: 
band m~rs. (us prevu:ii al ru n 1u1c1dal 

Two groJps, ~ 1~ bum ~ • e so~,i~ • or em many songs 
Mu.ses"· and "The Stone- consis1eot, Jeaa ·i poract1t-1nd havill1,....,.1imita.--MUnd. bu1 
Roses" took a break from lakes on a muted tone the •fin1 single " Love 
making music for a while lhroughout. This may disa~ Spreads" is a killc:t and the 
and now ~case. two not al- ' poini die-ha~ , Muses (ans, alltuffl inciludes unique sound 
bums which prove bll.Jld but Hc!Jh'• lytjc stiU.provldc Cffccts ~h misc it's nov
problcms do not ncccisarily 1 mind i>µbble jJum for days cJiY v.e , 
signal the end o ( taledL .s and . the · mus c is pure~ 1u1 - OR.ADES: "The Throw-

The Throw.ir1g Muses crunching guitar rock, cape- int, Muses" B+ 
ocw album .. Univcrsity't is cially on the ~bum's first · "7bc: Stone Roscsw B 

JimCam:yiumaz.ing as 
1 loser who putS on ·an an
cient Norse mask to become 
• canoooisb superhero. Tho 
spcciaJ effects are · mind

blowinaaad~'!-mal<o 
up for the dJm plot. A fun 
met for lheCDtircwnily. 

GRADE: B 

This time action ftick Is a 
liulc lcaannoyinc as a video 
rental buc DOt enough. A 
dumbtcriptandcomy jokes 
only cnhapce the toilct-hu
morquajity of lho whole pro
d11e1ion . Someone save 
Chartksbeen' scarcc.r! ! !!!!! 

GRADE: 0+ New Network Joins TV .ri'iip. Tile Launch of UPN 
"The lJon King" By 1an Spe:llina recently made ~WI by ~naa- spinoff. Amona: UPN's other 

"'Nai.;_I Born Kllkn" 
OliverStone'li frantic vi

sual assault is nolhl.lJg short 
of a masterwork.- Woody 
Harrelson and Juliet Lewis 

• &h'C dynamfu performances 
as t\vo young lovers on o 
killiD1aprec:, This commcn
tal)'GD rbeltlleof rnediaand 
ooolecy 11..,.ofdic smanest 
..s.-orip,ollydi=led ---ORADI!; 4+ 

the='an';~~~ Coll~g~ ~ many !~!Y ~~ f~I coverage !:W~~~~~:_;~i:~.:~ 
picture or aJI cimic. Disney a supposed upcn that , ilfc Now~thc launch of two venture .,Matter," with R1-
hasoutdonelhemselveswith advent o r cable 1elevislon new nc1works th is month chi.rd, Grieco ., a young man 

this powerful, extravaaant ~~=!i'::...::~:: ::;~-::Sai':!:S~t:::! wlMuiut rqay. ihe debts left 

taJeofthecominc-or.._ora sion. Simply put, the exJeru Bros.~, we ckbu1ed Jan. 11. ~~•~ :~=. .. ':1
: 

you~c lion n~. ~imba. were WfOQI. ' followed a week later by Veaas-bucd antholo&Y se• 
~c:elcbrityvoian&and • NBC. ABC and CBS are ParamOUm• i United Para- rics with Lhc rapper Sir Mix• 
soaring mU1icat numbers doins jU$t f\ne , than1r: you . lllOUnt Network or UPN. A-Lot u its mysterious host. ~:b:,~~~; ,::~ ~as~~;~~t:: ~~!; Jan.~:Nw~~:: ::~v:; 

1
: II doesn' t takc_more than 

videoc:ollecdon. since 1987, hu grown by eagerly !waited "S111 r Trek : UPN 
GRAb£: A+ 1 leaps and bounds and most Voyager," the latest ''Trek" continued ll'1 page 5 

/ 

-~ - 7 
Conlinucd from page 4 to their TV is .. Pi& Sty," wbicb ,__ aet away whh more than , ny, SalbaDy is duokiq loa,-tam. Be-

• quick• aJaoc:e al the: UPN'1 s1ate of tun:s five handsome IUYI cruunod "Friends," aa NBC show 001 too ,_... la 23, UPN will air 5-r. 
shows to realiu tbar. the: network is into • small New York .,...._ diaipilar 10 "Sty.• Also, they U • day aftcrnooa movies from 
10io1 aftu ~ oa audieace, in lbeiuysareatdlaccimallilewllse plaia.J,c,c:a,.se UPN'is new, cbaacc:a ~ •• arduvCI. More Q:ipb 
the: 111-imponanc U •34 qe poup, 1 lllcy' re just tici-ltUthta lheir cc- uo .the DetWort will stick by lbc ol prop---. are plaDod -Sr. 

. dcmoaraplµc or prime ia\Crcst to rem. lhimfll n;apcmibWly, ~ .,., even I( it aakcs time to &Id• . &aft aaiea will iacludo ,.....S." a 
adveniten. W'lthia tbal ~- ap I IIOrm - fol ec:ormic re.- -~ ' Wellem widl Jona« "'MllcOyve:r" 
or course are miWoas orcolleae ·IODI, roomioa tc,aetber. AJoca ror "We' rebyio,:toaororaclaak:- star Richard Oma Aadcnoo lo the 
11udcnt1."The colleac-qe arovp is· the fun ii Uz •v...,. • Teu, the ll)'le ~cc:medy." ~ b>ac- lead.-Sasbowaboulvinull..aby 
very Important to us, especiaUy with sexy bu.Udina superiat.endent One "We're tryifl to build a iarq en• crared by "Sm 'f'ns" _. Leourd 
our proa,am1," ac:knowlcdacs Lucie of the guys likCI her, but TCII won' t aemblo with alorot group lltlff, the Nlmoy. 
Salhany, UPN'1 pR:Sident and chief giv'e hi!D the time of the dly1 So, be t1pe of show where people have a "Michael Sulli~ (UPN'• prai-

~:W".;!v~f~::~:~;r::!:: ~::1:1'!::'~~~~ '!=-~t~W~ :;';!=7>.:S!.:11'°: 
to act roonacr t hows, younac:r casts, coune. she wouldn' t bother comin& we also wanted actors who were )'OWII demo. Jr we c:oul NYC ..,. 
more action. Our thowt, 10 rar reDecc to fix lhift&I pcrsooally if the dida' l. youna, enihusfutie aqd who yoa Uow, rroa a.oy),of ,\M, actworb, 
that." dee~down, 11etullly like the auy, maybe ~'t' ICldl so muc:b befcn. we' d have a lot oldie bi&a," jobl 

UPN'1 siieom1, .. PlatypusMao." butthat'sa111bjecttobeulCk.lcdlater. That'1whatlwo1ot,andwe'1eaoia& Saltlaay, 1lupilta. • tbe coawn. 
with funnyman Richard Jet1I u a .. hortofbalaaceoutthe&eMOa.Cr· from there." tiOD about UPN's ' bca;iaaiq COIDCI 
aioale cooking I.bow hoct, and "'Pig one level oo the set-and oo the &bow," Behind~ 10CDC1 at~. tbiap to an end. "but I'd also wut pr010-
S1y," an ensemble comcdy about five notes the friendly Vusey, whom aremovinafa,f-•onefD;iP, ,upect type 1bow1 like ' B.R.'. ' X-Fila.' 
twcoty-,ometbina bachelors lharina "E.R" f&DJ will i:emember for her when • Uf!iU1J1. tries to take Oil the 'Sdol'eld' and 'NYfD Bh1e . .' no.e 
ao apanmenr in New York City, both recuma1 roles u the aympboma- bi& pm. UPI'(, in order to be ~Y are the 1ype1 or shows we'd scrive to 

be~~:U ~oU.::aa:v=~ ~YI~ ~~show~. ~:,~,:~~ ~~ ... ~~~iathe-demopapWcl buli-

""'otbu - ---~'i•------••"f!II•• ljoos ~ ""'""""'Y'wiliioa., .. ..... ... , bowebold (....-l1-i-
dabt o' cloc.t. yoo see aofta' pro,< . ~ca• 0.,. ..W ~ '11 ~ lffiliaa Md cany iu7pro-t ·,,aeu. People buy prodt,acts at wMcb 
,nm.mini, more (c:m.ak,-oricntc ~ and be able to tdate at It. Mmt ol the a ram mi•&· leleviaioo, not hOUICbolds.. So you 
arammina. We'll be a little more SU)'loatbcshowwiU.mebave lived . Compticatinamattenwutheract wutastroogdemopapbjc,ooedalt'1 
action-orien1ed , somewhat more with Olba" mea in a house, and they that ABC. .NBC, CBS, Fox and cape- &aleable., lhM will i,ow with you. and 
maJo.oriented. nw•s not 1.o say we' ll say the~ahow's llOricl are a lot like clllly UPN's main rivaJ, the ne~ oae that will accept your brandiq. 
be tununa off women. 'Voyaae:r•· is what Ibey went tb:rouah. So, I'm ea- Warner Bros. network, which wai When you look at Lhc demop'aphic a 

cutal~ly oae';of llle purest de.mo- ci~andl'mhopiQ&thatwe'llcatcb la~ ~an; JI_. ~.;".'t;tt! "?'!~ ;, 'X. fUes:.~ r.~J_,.'r,hat~, , for 
P'lflbioaDY s,lil. of all our abowl. It on . for~. By lhe time'iYB ~ - ~ UPN. !Uore .utlom are 11 ~ ap. 
win appca1-io ... bolb YOWll men and Rob Lona and Dan Staley, who butcd, it had amllled .50 affiliata, "We' ll be very ~ !' ' .~ 11 
women. ' Marlttt,' we think we'll be previously 1CRffled l;O produce the ' whlle UPN bad ~ured IOD .affili- take tilnC.' we•~1\,«y1,ober' '& 1 
action-adventureaaainst sofler, older, last rew· IC:UOCl ,of "OM:en," write atea. Botb.lietworb:claiml0beav1il .... . 1tbil. There is not timetable set ror 
fet1taJe-oriented 1how1.'' · and produce "Pia .5&¥." Both men able to more than 80· perctnt~of (SUCCCM). We're aoina to tee bow it ' 

Another show lbat seems i5pe- report that UPN hu &iven them the American .. bousehold,. ,wi&lt.iI.V,-,-.,.., .,SOP and.build from there. 
.J'~(}!\'-l!,;to e'Jll.!!'1!!&• '"'2'!',, , r~ .-f'j~ lljo ••!~ffl ~ < • l'fW]h'' UP!j ■ up "'4~ .. , .. "Afway1 build," 

WANTED 
to perform in 

Slln., ~ a·- 'LK ,.. Ji IJJ II 111_ , I~ 
, , n , 

.... ,, ni ' " .,, ....... , .. J ... • 

FALOOZA 
iws ~ 

Applications available at tpe Student 
Activities Center. All tapes are due in by 
February 15, 1995 .. J'he event will take 
place March 3, 1995 in tlfe C. Walsh 
Theatre. 
Benefit for Children with AIDS. 
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Editorials 

\'I love a protest" 
• 111c South Boaon Allied W• Vctenujust ~•t set: 

iL • 
Thc Aooual Soudl -St. Polrick's Day pu>de 

is oa tpin. but dlia time tbc tooeof tt,c parade his bcc.n 
chMfDd. Jns&e.ld of acelcbnltion of Irish cuJtwe,and 
~ity, ii is nowaprotcs:tagainstthecowt'1deci.sion 
oolcriastho.....-.ofthopu>de 1oiacludeGLIB, 
lbc gay and lc1bi11fpoup dm: has tried for the past few 
,.... 10 IDIR:h in tho pu>de. 

Unofficially. th;e pande will be "much the ume as it 
has always been. Except for black armbaMs oo some of 
the participants. the Southic tradition will feature the 
same marchins bands and politicians as in years before. 

The only diftcrcoce will be the exclusion of GLIB. 
It was the decision oflhecoun that the

0

SL Patrick's 
Day Parade is• public event; it uscs public streets and 
has always been open to an}'one of ,Irish descent or 

• nationality. In fact , many participants, sue.has marching 
hoods from ruah schools lhroughout Massachusetts. have 
not been suictly Irish, buc have been allowed to partici
paae anyway. 

By altcrinc ~ tone of the,.parade to one of protest 
, inscead of celebration, the Vctcnns have proved them

selves to be openly bigouct., They have found a lc&al 
loophole lhal allows their prejudice 10 have a legal 
expression. 

It 's a sad day for those who arc Irish and fr'CCof 
prejudice. The pill"Adc wil l no longer be the fun celebra
tion it used to be. Instead, it has boco,ne a monument to 
narrow-mindedness and outmoded ideas of exclusion 
anddiscrimi1J&tion. 

This year's St. Po.trick' s Day will be a sad day ror the 

Irish. 

QUOTE OF TttE WEEK 

E] 
ae 

Letters I 
Think of your future 

Dear Editor, 
This letter is not in response 10 any stories 

or editorials from the paper, this is about a 
worldwide cpide:nic 1ha1 is attacking 1hc 
youn& adult •&e £roup with a fury This 
epidemic is AIDS. 

I am sure lhae I.here arc people 001 1hcre 
who arc rolling their eyes thinking they 
know all they want 10 know about 1h1s dis
case and lhey arc sick of hearing abou1 it. I 
agree wllh you, I om sick of hearing about 

Public Enemy #1 
I smoke. 
Lightina a cigarette lo ~ United St.ates 1, 

bccomina one or the moit punished crim~ 
nowadays. The right 10 1moke in a free 
country like this is almost not possible any 
longer. Smoking is one or the cum:nl contro
ve,sial issues or everyday li re, and new law, 
arc being puscd in order to forbid lhe per• 
sorut.l freedom or the individual within th 1, 
country. 

"Compromise Is the vue>iinc or political imcrcoune." how AIDS i11: iwaultin& yoong adults now 

r --r -.~-~--.-J~--~~-n---,-.~"-;"-~-.-~~~~~.m~~~~~~~~=~ 
Once I decided to come 10 the Un11n.l 

Slates and become on American rcsiden1. I 
decided to get involved in the whole cultu r-.11 
1Hmosph«...of- 1tt.--Uni1MI-Slac~imc-ll.
money," "work out,R "fa1-free rood" and 

"make smok.ing history." 
bi1 Civil War Hi.story class. there aboul 1hi1 disease, people are s1ill not 

prouctina themselves. 

OJov~ ,. .. • 
The lrial of OJ Simpson has.bccn'callcd"thc most 

spcctaculartrialorthecentury."]hemain reMODithas 
become so 1pectleUlar ~ due to the media hype~ has 
sufflMllftdod the p.rocccdiogs from day one: al(_thc way 
from the white Bronco clwe 10 the opcoioe of the 
"'ICCl'Ctcnvelopi." 

Eaooah already. This trial hai bcco on tho news 

consuotly.uilondlcfmnlpagesofmootocwspapcn 
. (in 8""00, cspo,Wly'tho- llcAljt). and.ha, been 

blown inlo the Giamt trial in n:ceat IDMIOl¥-
ls tho lrial of OJ s._ wo,11,y otoll lhis hype? 

·Noc quite. II is acueinvolviqdomcaicviolcoce and 
~ ; and.except for the fame and renown ~f-~ ~ • 
clcfcndan~ probal>ly would have..,....., DO~ 

a blurt>onp1&1C,58ofany~ ·' 
ls reponills on lhe.tliai iuc1C news? 8ecaac of OJ's 

tale, to a ccrwn dqrce. it is. However, tbeoomlaal 
- .._of ,,cws and rq,oru, nmcinsfromdlscow<yof 

aew evidence to the sccrecs of Robed Shapiro' s 10\'C life, 
•-motelhan thomcdia.1 fl!odm,dlcllamelof 
..,.ill&o an infom oofi11 owa JDlkiaa. 

. Hopclblly tho vcnlict wiU come soon, and Ifie llory 
wlllmwly move off tho front paaa ud special nows • 

"':'.w...,....i fe<"OJ'1Jlil TmDl,l'6r 

I am 21 years old and I do noc have AIDS, 
but.it scate1 me to think that people I know 
may not be here fi ve years from now because 
Ibey didn'1 protect themselves one nighL J 

~~m:: ::•:::'v!~a. ~e~ir:r~a\~~ tt: 
consenting adults cnpgc in &ellual ac:1ivit}', 
they 5hould prot.cct themselves: lhcy both 
h\vc that rapoiuibility. The rac:t remains, i1 
only takes one time to get .AIDS and tlw one 

• .1~ ~ I=~ save your life by wearing a 

PAS.SERI 
continued on Jl.1iC 8 

I wanted to qui1 smokina and mul' 11 

history as well, until the moment I re11 in 

sulted. isol&I.Cd and most or all dcprcciaied. I 
was turned Into a convict in a society that 
f.1 tegori~es mo ... a publJOl enemy or an 
endangered species. My'criRIC: I 1111'1 a smoker. 

On the othc,..a., pm OM,be 11>Du1h1 in 
every single comer of t!us country. It is sad 
I.bat 1 have to be isolalocf N a social pc.s1 in a 
coffee s~ when the i rm."'"bclJ.thy" fellow 

~d:!; Mn:::::~~~ld eu ily be 

SOIIIA 
cootinucd Cl@ pa&c 8 

The Suffolk Journal 
By Jhc students, for lhc students, si~ 1936 

, Daft Coak.Jey, Edilot•in-Ch.Cr 

~a:~e:::~~io, Oiristian Eapr, Malllpoa Edi1or 
Juscia Grieco, Eacnlloaat f.ditor Karee M. Counacy, ...._.Mml&a 

Jiln8ebrlc, Columni11 R)'IDFoley,SpoftlEditar 
Enk:lnc ....... , .... Edk« 

Dr. Omld Rkbmln, Advisor 

ThcSuffollt- W-.Y,Polnay I, 1995 . 

Kill the bill Hell no, I won't go, 
~uSMw- J• 

1bcrc ls a. really bia de- power to ·the Praidau•, o(. ~ 
ment would clearly shift that says on 

. ~~ontaki~ ,::; ~ 't~t :~t~~~c~:: Jim Bfihrle - her bomewotk. pcwy ~ Think about it, 
the cootroYer1y 1unoundin1 . balances. which our country Tbcrc I WM. l'WUiaiD& ll Expnlliff ..... .,.__ ~Erikat 
the so-called "Balanced Bud- is based upon. the Oailj Grind Coffee Houte tts! Want to spice up barina F1eN bipa: Tbll 50A ol· 
1c1 Amendment." It h11 e.utleusay,fortheuke onelUpt. Dukltlml inmy ~ ~trus'? Ju,t failamorpe. Let'afaceit. 
passed the Howe or Rcpre-- or argument, that this lhift or mouth, Elvis Cotiello l.n my add Don ICnatt!l • if just lao't bi1 coouab to 
KDlltive,, and h11 moved power is not-an iuue. Then it car, all my Marlboro miles '--You'll have people trip- bold capacity crowdtl A 
into the Senalc. IJ ii puaea become, an iuue or ltatel' &pre.ad out before me (600 ping over themselvea look- chanae ol tomay ii in ot
therc, the amendment would ri&f\U. How, you uk? Well, more mile, and' I can send ina to beau their Urdvmlty derl Want to pab bo&d of 
then move on 10 the IWCS. !cu say ·thal the budget ii in away ror the Marlboro Che,- with cdcbrity gue&C spou peop&eudnevaleleo? Hold 
For the. Afflendmcnt to be the red. Something must be mothcrapy m.1ehine). All and from Chevy Chuc. Jocelyn meetinp in Ort.to. Or Rio 
placed into the Constiwtion cul. or some swcs must fool all, everything wu goina my Elden, ex;. Captain Sccubin&. de JNICU'O. The Rllaba 1pace 

aloo, with such fundamental the bill 00 some 50ciaJ P'O- way. Big•timeltWlcouldrabe aarion ia opai oo ...-..1 
rights as the Freedom or gram. Whowi\lhavethehard· And then , Blammo, theawureofSOA toaacn&o- SOA eou.ld join die ad.
Speech, Assembly, and lhc csttimc?Whythc small ltalct, baby! Reality Bitul 1pbcrcworthyolsucha'fine venc:urcaoldles..ipVoy• 
righl to Bear Arms, it wOWd o( course. What's the front pqe of body. It woald abo divert acer, 70 ycan OUI of fo:lcn.. 
need lhc raeiftcation of three- Just think about it. tr there last week 's g.reen Suffolk attention from the ochawllc tion 1pacc. Talk about inter 
firths or nil the states. i1 ever a need to cul a ~ Journal uy? Well, nothing boring and ~~ agenda! cultural! I ay anytbJna that 

Thi s Amendment is a aram, the President can •I· really. But it ay1 tlw SOA Bladmdooil: Forju111 acu SOA off Suffolk prop-
jokc. wa,yi pick 

00 
a small SI.ale . mcc1lng1 arc about II rew doUU'I more, SOA could cn.y is a mp in the ria,ht di-

Fim oer, it aives the Preli· ~ would be little to stop crowded III a blood drive. -")lave a nice Triscuit and 011- rccdon. 
dent 1hc power, lhould the him. Politically, states l.ike So.waitonecouon•pick• iondipspread.atev~mcct· Mul hJ,--: Stillbav• 
bud&et 10 into the red aft.er it Delaware. Rhode Island and in& minult. I spent rony•five inJI . In& troubLe rtndina taken:? I 
is puMd by Conp-eu, lo step Oklahoma would not have seconds in Scpumbcr ID Vole Roll in ti.c.c caltonc.t l &ay pc:111 lrypnotic saap:adoo 
in and balance It him,clr. the voces to fi&ht him , tnd pe(lpe into SGA just ID have Everybody love& calzonctl ia tho way '° JO. 
", •. The. President lhall ensure even in Con&reu, their them tum arouod and blow SOA will have to take rc:IC:r· You know: '"You' re act· 
that the actual oullaya do not smaller popula1ion causes orr mcct.inp? Tbanb, pya. vations. 1ia1 1lecptl Sleececpy l 
u ceed the outl ay , 1c1 them to have rewa repreKn• 1 could have doae that ml• P?JPl,c will muach away, When you awake you will 
fonh •.. " Nowit'1 grcattothink wives and, as a result. they •elf . · unaware that anyone 11 reel rcrrelhc:d. You ill be 
that ou r current president have IC:55 clout in Washins~ I've been 1oin1 19 this spcakin&, You can't have a lylna in a fiCld of dailies, . 
would never lhink or levying ton. school for 1evcntun yctn bad time.whea your fflOUth is talking about· the Suffolk-ro-
tue, or c ull ing programs Want to bur somethins now,,How mahySO.( mect• follo( Oat Pcpsi! People will cycllna proaram with Cinay 
wilhout the consent or Con- else? Nol only is this Amend• ln,s have I aone 10? Zippti. 1tatta "bUMjhop" linel SOA C111wford." It'• painlea, and 
sr6\, but how can we be menl a joke. but it is also Why you ask? No Twinkcc1. meeting'? More like a pany, belt ef all , it can't be used 
surclhat ru1ure presidcntswill poinlless. Apd here ii why. No Fresca. baby! aaainst SGA al trial\ Spike ,,. 
not? The Congress, which is cur- SGA ·• aucndance pro~ Mwlc: Fallin a ul~p at , the bubbler Water with a will• 

One of the reasons that rcntly controlled by the evil, lem1 come u a ,urprise to mcetinp will _ht a rarity with powcr-uppina juice\ 
our roundin& fa1hcr1 wrote conscrvaiive Republicans, nobody. SOA meet.logs-are back sroupd music supplied Slip • mickey to the en-
the constiiution was because could pass bills that would about as much run u , well, by Guns n' Roses. tire Suffolk community! 
Kin& Oeorse Ill, along with force the budget into the rul COP meetinp. Ju11 iingine What h1ppcn1 durina You'll have a braDd ocw 
Pllrliamcn1, was puttina taxCI withasimplethrcc-fifthsvoce . 1oin1 to a Collcac ~Ii• heavy bickerins and back- army or Suffolk zombies, 

on lhe colonies withou1 aiv- "No bill 10 increase receipts ~-,:S~~:~! :'!e~i~~ =!?;::: :itbc~:e.. ~lshy .. •pd,anycomm°"'anYd°".' C'f";l-1 
in& those _colonies any form shall become law uni cu ap- lt.et•a\ 

--~~~~-~~co~l'!lil<~c--¥,;~v~"'~by~•::-llucc-~~r,~,ru,,~ma~-j_S::O:Aii. . ....,. ■II around! Evcr,:one will just uy SGA.will be able to 

James Madison wanted the joriiy of both houses o dent or th:-:-:nl Body Jean! 

~~: :!, R;~":::!~ ~~~: ;:c;; ! , I've decided° to map ou1 Ourina . particularly poi-

what the people wanted than amendment IO the Consdtu· Proj«:t: Populate! scant momaats, oi,e ~Id 
the Senate because ICMIOR tioo. which is I coUc:ccioa ol Followi111 my belpfol plax "the 1112 Ovauare" to 

waselcctedbytbestalel' leg- absolutes, that can be cir- hi.ftu~lhcPrcaidcntoftbeSw• empbalize a J)OUII. It ii td· 

~r;,~::'c= .~. SJIA'f .,, ~t:r°'!:~:~: :r=::,ccJrn= 
.priaM,r,olfundti Thit~ .. • ~. ~~ uedolJ,P'J~I ,., ~ ,.':,~!,~~~~ ordo ~justuJ~~-~bave 

'' 11, allRRLB. 
condaued oa..,, 8 

Vo/CB'? oJ Su/folk . ·By Cht1dan ~ and Etaldne Plu-

How do you feel aboutthe,productlon of •c~• fealWlng director David 
· ... f!amet and .starring Ed Begler Jr. CQllnlnll .to · • _-

.. --

. , , 

... 
..... wotkol 
ailM:iltwartofaclng 
d-llghl.• ·-·-
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H~ll no~ I won't go, 
says Jun 
Jim Behrle_____ her homcwcirk. peppy tunea:. Think about it, • 

There I wu, swinaina at Ea:pe.lllivt pest •pull- Erikal 
he Daily Griftd C<,ffCC HOUIC en: Want to apice up boring Field tripi1: That SOA of• 
,ne ni&hL Dark Rout in my parliamCn1ary cvclll8? Jus , .facei1affl0f1ue, Le1'1 faccit, 
11outh, EM, Costdlo in 'my adij Don Knoual ii just isn't big cnoush to 
:ar. ,all mt Marlboro miles, You'll have people trip- hold capacity crowds! A 
prcad 001 before me (600 pina over themselves look- change of scenery ~ in or-
11ore m.ilct and I can send ing ' to bcucr their UnivCl'Sity der! Want 10 arab hold of 

1way for the Marlboro Che- wi r.b ' celebrity guest spots people andncvcrldao? Hold 
11otherapy machine). All and froni Chevy Chase, Jocelyn meetings in Orlando. Or Rio 

~~y~vcrything was going ,.,,my El~~-:m~!~t!~:! '!!-::::~ :::1::i:= 
And then , Blamin·o, thestature ofSGA1011itrato- SGA could join the -ad-

,aby! Reality Bites! sphere worthy of sUC:h a'fine ventures of the Starthip Voy-
What's the from page of body. II would also divert q:cr, 70 ycan put o( Fcdera

ast week's green Suffolk attention from the otherwise tion 11pace. Talk about inter 
oumal say? Well. nothing boring and poi~tlcu _agend:I! cultural1 I say anything that 
cnlly. But i1 says that SGA Bia Umt rood: ""for just a gel!I SGA off Suffolk prop
ne~tings are about as rew dollars morer SGA could erty is a step in the right di-
rowdcd a.s a blood drive. have a nice Triscu,it and on- reclion. 

So, wail one cotton-pidc- ion dip spread at every med- Mui hypnoslt: Still hav-
ng minute. I spent forty-five ing! ing trouble fioding takers? I 
cconds in September to vote Roll in those cal.tones! say post b.ypnotic suggestion 
icople into SGA just to have Everybody loves calzones! is the way to go. 
hem cum around and blow SGA will have to take reser- You koow: "You're gct• 
,ff meetings? ThankJ, guys. vations. ti ng sleepy! Slecoeepy! 
collld have done lhat my- \ People will munch away, When you awake you will 

cir. · un aware 1hat anyone is .. feel refreshed, You will be 
I've been going to this speaking. You can'( have a lying in a fie ld of daisies, 

chool for seventeen years bad time when your mouth is talking about, the Suffolk rc-
1ow. How many SGA mce1- run of Oat Pepsi ! People will cycling ,program with Cindy 
ngs have I gone to? Zippo. stan a "bunny hop" line! SGA CraWford." It's painless. and 
Why you ask? No Twinkccs. meeting? More like a party, bcsl of al l, it can'I be used 
fo Fresco. , baby! against SGA at trial! Spike 

SGA's attendance prob- MU$c: Falling asleep at Ulebubblerwa1erwithawill-
cms come as a surprise to meetinas will be a rarity with power-sapping juice! 
1obody. SGA meefings arc back ground music supplied Slip a mickey 10 the en-
1bout as much fu n a.s. well, by Guns n' Roses. tire Suffolk community! 
:OP meetings. Just imagine Wh at happens during You'll have a brand new 
;o)ng to o College Republi- heavy bickering and back• army or Suffolk zombies, 
:ans' mceiing and being on stabbing? Play "We are the rcody to carry out ·your every 
ire I.he entire time. That's World." There will be hugs wisti and command. Let's 
;GA. all around! Everyone will just say SGA will be nblc to 
-So,eH-fe-w,r-to-the-Prcsi--spontaneouslJ 10,,, i,,w ewe filh 
lent of the Student Body. Bears! · mindless members ! 
've decided lo inap 011.1 During particularly poi- Dancln1 &frla: Who 
»rojcct 'Populale1 gnant m0inents, one cquld could resist meetings whcTc 

Following ' my helpful plax "the 1812 ()y~re" to "the student·body" was well 
1inu, the President of ~ Stu- emphasize a point It is sci- represented? Add a chorus 

~~~1:,1::.;~~vs~~:~ ::r~::::yeniittn 1 
J ~," BEHRLE. 

~t~ .. ~e!
1
~ ~

1
~is ~ --~ ture,just as.l~g ~ -~y have colf!i_nued on page g 

IJY C~rl~n,EhgW II/Id_ Erakln,, Plum 

:tton ot.•C~rim"leaturing director Davi 

no 
■ mAw . 

ea...ed flam pece 7 inaton ·bav~ oaee •1ain Ka1ercl,ea, , di•aer1, Plant microchips~ l cttlll'...-d ffllalively easily? pro\l'Cd dlit they rcaDJ care .._..Md...,..._~ mcniben' can, ~ you can 1 
Pftlblbly.._i,ia a abJ,ut~ale.Nwifortbeirpwn ifyou'velried.Udllicbuill . broadcau SO~ sp~ec~e1 

polklcal""7b),lboRcpubli careen. aadlCillyaabavccmpcy - , ...,.ghl iDlo people'• ..,..i 
cau in COlllf'Ni ~ ~ I .. Y it'uime to pt serious! cords! Talk· about conve-
UJin& IO bcp dleir arealil- · • h&- SGA fo'lki on big nientl Now nobody's ~b-

.• tic "Cimmcl With Amedca." ' ■ lnrllau squl11Jy,..le11bea, Some- ·~ baby! . · ,· 

[ =h~~m:Cro:r: . D,awum from _pqe 7 -=~~=~-= .- taki::11·~0~1:::u:: 
boWJ11 dlil tioca. daeJ all line'and dalk:ina cm ·you IOI of absent IDCmben: homes. 8o&rd. follow my imcruc· . 
dlintdllt..,,.ailll..,.aamct "SGA" the musicall Pu,. 'eminai,-i,anddon' l ~ons and y~' II be, swim- l..,P,.=-""0!!!!:,;__-.,..1 ; =-~~= ~t~a-.:~~-:':1:i'~n:-,:~a:>-::':=~a:e.=. 
ftldccud.Tbcytnowtbattbil ,0 u close u the Studeot 

1
' · · Kidnap 

0

SOA famiiy ingalotofWO,dolqwbat• 
will -bi .-,ii&s' by.rthe i.C11viril:..-·· -l,uhdin1 · tor.'1~ ben and uae lhem u ever il ii you guys do riP.I 
ltllcS,. n.ey know .that lhe Ouinness? ·Oettin1 dl'UD,k ' ,biipiniaichip1. ''Lec'sjust . now. _ 
public •wilJ1aoe•~ probk:ms dmina tuition dabltcl ii .,bat ,say i(you don't show up at What is it you do, by the 
with it, but (bey went ahead Glcuoll ~ bad in mind J:00 on Tuesday, Mcmmy is way? · 
with it •yway. wbeD ht built thi s joint! going IO be pus.biog lhe liuJe I must have forgotten, 

The~~ in Wash- ~~.~~ pistachios and daises!" · baby! 

.., 

''Wave ,We'··~t a ,Job 
for You!? 

The Student Government Association is 
Announcing Openings in Every Class 

ff You Missed thiElections L'41 Yet1! 

✓ 

ifffi 'ti I/if @f!/Jif ll©!fi Al 6>lillfl6ti.!iliUJ 

If You Know -You 
....., ·want to Jotn U_s ... 

or If You JuJt. Want More 
Information ... 

Come to the.Next Meeting oftb.e 
''Student Gover~ment Associ~tion 

',, / 

Every Tuesday at 1,00 p.m. in Sawyer 423 
•Or 

Call the SGA Hotline at 573 - 8322 

■ = 'from paae 6 

I am not h gsestiug that 
~le lhould not have sex: I 
ain mere_1y •~nesting ~ 
you sh9ii]d ,tbink•of~, 
and thlnk or your future. · 1 
know tbat I am young and I 

' have my,Whole life ahead or 
me Jike a\1 of You do, but 
think, one night could take 
all of that" away. Is it w~ =~~~=::~ 

• of your life'1 lilt Wmli" Ii_virig 
· for I.hat one unproc:ected mO-

menl when yqu .could haVe , 
so inany more of those: mo
ments if you only protect ~ 
yourself? · 1 

AIDS is not some disease 
only homosexuals -or drug 
JJ.SCR or prostitutes get; it is'a 
disease that strikes anyone, 
anywhere. "Like th"cy say, 

AID~J~ows ilo•~•M• 

Altis can strike any"onc. 
Jf all of US had a choice 

right now between living a11(i 
~ying, I think that most of us, 
if not all, would choose to 
live. So hold 0010 that thought 
and use it Take-the initiative,= y:D(U'SCl(,:~cct yo+,r 

We are young."but we ai-e 
not invincible.·, 

S....,_nl,PuMn 
Junior 

■ S91UA. 
Cootinued from page 6 

lt is ... greatto~~howi.he 
American society bas incor
...,...i anochu po:juclice. lp. 
the ftftiel and sixliel were the 
Communists and .. colored 
pc(lltlc." Intheninctics, tbc 

· _wiu:b ' bunt ii againit uno"\.
m; the oaly thing misAing is 
S..-J-~y.,l 
wonder if they already have 
a"blacklist." 

lbel~tliacthe·intelli
gence of each cowsay rests 
Ul its cas-;:ity for undemand
ing the different needs of eac:h 
of its citiz.em: in Ibis case, 
smokers vs. non-amokers. · 

RllaSoria 
/r11ematlonol stutknt 



ea 

r•~ ........ 1 
•· .........i _...,. ca,ily? 

_ fliilaly ...... itll ■ 
polJacal plor i,, iM-1· :·::.1~=:..-; 

- tic "CoatrKt ,Wilh America.'" 
I Tbo19 aloof mOro,as 'On 
~•,Jmlb.erally:q .. .......... -...,.111 -................ 

' OD -~ dlat.,.-.,S .. a.I_ --·will .. lhcm 
wm .A-;:z,~:. 
~ They know that the 
public wW , Ne IM1 problems 
with it, but they went ahead 
with it anyway. 

The politician.s in Wash-

iaatoa 'have oace •lain 
proYCd that Ibey really care 
aboutlittle.avcfortbeirown careers . .. 

ExtortJH, 111auerr, Plant microchips beneath 
~ and maybem: Erika, mcmben' can, so you can 
if you've tried.all~ bincs broadcau SOA speeches 
aaclltillyouhaveemptyaeats. atimgbt into people's spinal 

. I lly •it's time to pc scriOUJI cords!, Talk abo111 convc-
_______ Put SOA folu on big ri.ie.nt! Now r!Obody' s ab-

■ BBBllLE cgui11ly lcubcs. Some- ien~i:.::~t hope you've bccll 

CcotiDucd from paae 7 ;::;~~,::;!,":,,: taki ng no1es, Exec ut i'Ye 
lioc and danci:oa Call you aot of abaent · IDCmben homes. ~ Follow my instruc· 
"SOA" the musical! Put 'cmiubla,and doo'tlct tions and you' ll be l"".im-

' ~ {~ / Wbo QO!:Cla 1fpan'I out till Tueida)''s meet- min& in bodies., ignore them 
t.1;ic Red He. when you can incl It worb for Veoture. · and }'OU gliys will be spcnd-
10 u clot0 u the Student ' ·· Kidnap SOA family ing a lot of WO, dollll wbal
ACtiVtriCs baildiPI =-ror ·1'iriembers and uae •tbc.m as ever it is you guys do right 
Ouinne117 Oetti ng- dnank '•Wpininacbii:-, "Let'sjUJt now. 
druiPa tu.itioa dcbatel is ~hat say· Ir you don' t show up at What is i i you do, by lhe 
OICUOll ~ bad In ffl:lnd .I~ on Tuesday, Mommy is way? 
when he •~uilt thi s joint I &Om, to be pushing the little I must have forgotten , 
Don't fo,zct pistachios and dlaiscsl" baby! 
onion rings! 

• 

'Have We Got a Job 
for You!! 

The Student Government Association is 
Announcing Openings in Every Class · 

If You Missed the Elections Last Year 

if/Ji 'f I/if @{!Jif /J©!Ji ~ lfillfl/l$iffilfii¥ 

-· WYou know.You 
'want to Join Us ... 

or tt You Just Want More 
Information .. 

Come ~o _the Next Me~ting of the 
Student- Government Associption 

Every Tuesday at l:_00 p.m. in Sawye'r 423 
.iJr ' 

Call the SG Hotline at 573 - 8322 

■ PASSERI 
Continued from page 6 
I am n(l( s~ggcsting that 

people should not have sa: I 
am merely s~ggesting tbp-t 
you s~d think ·of yollrse'lf 
and think or your ruwre. · I 
know that I am young and I 
have my whole life ahead of 
me like all or you do, bu1 
think, one night could take 
all of that away. Is it worth 
trading thirt)' minutes or up
pro(cct~ plcas~rc for th~ '.'9'1 
of your life? ls u wonh living 
for that one unprotected m~ 
m~nt when yqu could have 
so many mote or those m~ 
menls if you o~ly protect 
yourself? , 

AIDS is not some disease 
on ly homosexuals or drug 
users or prostitutes get: itis'a 
disease that strikes anyone, 
anywhere. Like they say, 
AIDS knows no.race, c~. 

AIDS can strike anyone. 
If all of us had a choice 

right now between living and 
dying, I think that most or us, 
if not all, would choose to 
live'. So hoid ooto that thought 
and use it. Take the initiative, 
protect yourself, protect yoJar 
future. 

We arc young,"but WC are 
not .invincible. 

SlepbanJe Pustt-1 
, Junior 

■ SORIA 
· ConPnued from page 6 

Ii' is~gmtt to see h w the 
American society tuu incor
ponccd anod)er prejudice. In 
lhe fifties and sixties were the 
Communists ari<I "colored 
people." In lhe nineties, the 
witch hunt is againit mok
m; the ooly thing miuing is 
Sccalo< loocph McCmthy. I 
wonder if they already have 
a "black tiJL" 

I believe C.hat'the intelli
gence of each country rests 
in ill capacity for understand
ing I.he different needs or each 
or its citizens: in this case, 
smokers vs. non-smokers. 

RltaSori., 
/111ematiOftlJI snuluu 

·111o-Joamo1 w 

CAMPUS STORES OF MASS., INC. 
SUFFOl.K UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 

148CAMIIM)QESTflllEET 

908TOH, MA021 1• 
TU.110)117-

WE IPMTE YOUR COMMENTS ANDCM1CtSMS ON THIS SURVEY ANO 

ON OTHER ISSUES RE LE.VANT TO THE SUFFOLK'UMIIERSrrV 

BCX)KSTQRE, HOWAREWEDONJ? Y~RfflUTIS~M'ORTAHT 

TO us Ni WE STRIVE TO c~ue OUR LEAOERSHP ROlE IN THE 

N>USTRY. OUR CHAU.ENGE AS YOUR BOOKSTORE IS TO FN) NEW 

AN[) BETTER WAYS TO SERVE Tl-IE NEEDS OF Tl-IE SUFFOl.K 

COMMUNIT-V. 

SINCERELY, 

t:.;.... a. c..,._,,, 
ERIC A. CRESSMAN 

PRESIDENT 

, ' QOMMENTS; ____________ _ 

-------

'"''"''--~ -·--~. 

IOll ON UNY • .o.lTOtl COUIQI 

:,"= =:: -.... --------- --

• • eU'fBACK IS A KEY POUCY THAT OISTNlUISHES 6UfY'Ol.l< FPIOM TI-if• 
OTHE.A 9 STORES 0N THE SUR\11:Y. wttLE ALL STORES BUY BOOt<8 
SACK AT THE ENO OF EACH SEMESlBI FOA 50" OF TI-£ NEW·800K " 

~~i~~~~~~l=-~~~~-

, Pdnary I , 1995 

. . 
CAMPUS STOf!ES OF MASS., INC . 

S\JffOU(lN\IEJOJTY"""""""" 
1'8~1TME£T 

ao,TON.~021 ,1• · 

· 1-.'-- . . 
'THE FQU.OWING SURVEY WAS OOHE N LATE SUllrlER Nl>EW..Y 

FAil. BETWEEN THE SUFFOl.K uNIYERSfTY ""°"""""' AND a , 
·olJIER ~ IIOOl(STOfO" ll1E CjAEA1"" 
BOSTON M1fEA. TI-IE-SURVEY COVEA8 TECTB00K PMEI. OEHERM. 

~E: STORE HOURS, PUACHMENl>IIIEPUNDPOUCIIE8 

•N,4CJ BOOK "BUY BACK",f'OUCES. 

OF THE 85 TEXlBOOK TITl.ES THAT WERE PRICE CHECKED. 80 OF 

TliE85 Tin.ESWEAEwmtN 15s0FSUFFOU('8PflCE8. THISSUGHT 

DISCREPANCY IS DUE TO DIFFERENT ROUHDINO PAOCEOUAES • 

FIVETITLESWERENOTWITI-IN 15$ OFSUFFOl.K. ONElTTlEWAS 

5Qt)LESS AT BOSTON Ufllll£RStTY, ONE WAS $3.50 LESS Al 

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY, TWO WERE MORE A.T BUNKER HIU. 

CQMMUNITY~ .. "-~BY 80$ ~o..w,r·s2.06, N«JONE 

TITLE WM 25$ l.£89 AT BOSTONCQU..EOE. 

" ' ., ·-· 
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~. ■ IWIDTBALL. 
.. Continued from pqc 12 

his 1- rllted. ~•ving played 9°t Jooholbod1for -~~ ..... :.>- - had the 
aaaimtM.LT. belore,llcnewitwou1d IC uu.a .,. ........... 0<1 

bc'-1q11.p to oomc back. I had my ending of a uqedy. , 
coracems.~ · \ : On Saturday, Suffolkfcll to Tufts 

Suffolk would cue their he-1 · ( 12-2) 97-70 droppiti& their <Werall 
coech'1 vamon with an offensive record 10 8-10 .• Their next opponent 
run 0{ their own, slicin& tl'..e. Engi~ is Worcester Polytechnic Institute 

•DCffl lead 10 SD wilh just over 13 (I I ◄) whom they play on Thursday. 
~ left IO play. From there the Tip-off is slated for 7:30. 
gamo ~ i~ maMCt from the 
first half. with both squads tnld.ing 

basiets at_eitba eod. . . ■ COLORS the~::.~ :::n~aw~ Continued from page 12 

sioo amh two-point lead. and for all . tables. 
intenl purposes the game appeared The Cheering Club expressed 
to be in the boots. or seemed to be. concern with the turnout or s1udents 

MIT would bo(cb their &hol: and at Suffolk sponing cvenu '. "There 
when a lay-up by 0.YC McLaren ( 14 are nfany great a1hlc1cs here lhat 
poiots on S4'11 shoocina) fell lJ\lc 8l people arc not aware of," said a mcm
tbe coun', ~r c·od, 17 sccoods ber of the c heering iquad, ''these 
remained in regulation and this con- athlcces need support and dc.s~rve 
test was tied. recognition." 

M.l.T . had lhe ball agai n and The Cheering C]ub abq calt-ndcd 
bef<R any fans watching bad an iota thanks 10 1he fans 1hat do au end 
of ~ bat was happening, Engineer games regularly and also invited oth
Nilli Caruthers was f0Uk:d put mid- ers to show their school spirit by 
court. Fouled, and the game's out- supporting 1hc alhletic 1cams at Suf-
comc hung in the balance. folk . 

\ "It was a very physical game," 
Nelson said of the situation. - ·out I 
was really hoping the refs would Ice 
the players dclcnninc the game from 
1he field , no1 from the free-throw 
line." 

Ncvenhcless, Caruthers sunk both 
his free throws. thus setting up the 
theatrics mentioned earlier. Rams 
down by 1wo. Four seconds left. 

The Suffolk Journal. 
N·eedsVou.! 

YOUR student newspaper 

needs writers, copy editqrs, 

advertising representatives, 

or anyone interested in news 

writing or newspaper 
• pr.oduction. 

Come on down to the 

Journal offices, first floor 

of the Student Activities 

Center, next to 

the F:enton building. 

~--------.-:-7 
I i' , ' . . . . . " II 
I lj 

, • I 

• -, .1·11· •• :-... .. • • J. • ~ • 

New students can still enroll for Supplemental Health Insurance for.I 995 ! 
Enrollment deadline is 2/19/95 for the coverage._period starting 1/19/95. 

■ · Affordable Swdent Premiums - Start at$ I 04 for coverage thru 9/1 /95 
■ 'Increased Gu rerage - Adds $250,000 coverage to the Basic Student Plan 

To enroll , pick ~p an enrollmenl card al University Health Services or 
call The Chickering Group a1 800-966-7772 . 

TbeSulrolt- w.........,,l'elin.y1.1m 

University Da~Line 

Fcbru"')' I - 7, 1995 

Wcdaiteday w 
3:30- 4:30 

Dl&r.l!lu.la 
1:00- 2:30 
1:00- 2:30 
1:00- 2:30 
i':00 - 2:25 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00- 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 

fl:id.ll'.Jll 
8:00 

SAbwlax...2I! 
2:00 
4:00 
S:30 
7:30 

I 8:00 

iiluulaxJ/l 
2:00 
7:00 

MQiulu.lli 
8:00 - 6:00 
4:30- S:30 

IlladuJD: 
8:00- 6:00'. 
1:00 - 2:» -

1:00 - 2:3() 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00- 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 

1:00 - 2'30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
~:00 - S:00 

S:00 
S:30 
6:30- 7:30 
7:30 
8:00 

Suffolk University's Calendµ .of Events 

Career Services Senior Seminar 

CLAS Dean's Meeting 

Int.cmational S1udent Association Meeting 
International Students Co-Op Orientation 
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting 
Black S1udcn1 Union.Lecture UJ'be K1.aa: Drtam II still AllYe" 
Forensics Team Meeting · 
GALAS Meeting 

Beta Alpha Psi Meetina 
Womcn 's BasketbaJfvs. FraminahamSweCollesc 
Men'1Buk.ctb4ill ys. Won::esterPolytcchniclnstitutc 

American Repertory Theatre presents Tbg CtJntee:riria 

American Repertory Thealrc presents The Cmtesnrn 

Men' s Basketball vs. UMASS/Bos1on 

Women ' s Basketball vs. :UMASS/Boston 

Ice Hockey Alumni Game .• 
V arsi1y fee Hockey vs. Assumption College 

American Repenory Thealrc presents Tbc Crypkpgpm 

American Repertory Theatre pn:sentsTbc Cm,tomm 
American Repertory Theatre presents The Cmfr@om 

Beacon Yearbook Senior Portrait 

Graduate CLAS Career \VOrbhop 

Beacoo Yearbook St.oior~rttaitRClms 

PfOl!UD Couoc,il MccliDg . 

,J 

CLAS0...'1Mccting ,· . , 
PublicRelation1Student~of AJl!lrica~I I' 

S1udco1GovcnuncotAabciatioaMccting 

Alpha Phi Omep RUlh M<cling 

Philosophy-Society Miccin' 
Black S1 .. nt Union Lecture .. Let's Talk About AIDS .. 
Beta Alpha Psi Meeting • ::.: 

Oraduate PLUS Luncheon 
The Suffolk Unl~nllJ ~~: M,U,.or lleallly~ 

OiscussionSponsorcdbyStudtnlAccivities . 
. Varsity Jee Hockey vs. PlymoutbS&ateCollesc 
Women 's Basketball vs. Elms CoUesc 

MPAAssociationMocting 

Men's Basketball vs. Blblon CoHese 
AmcricanRepertorylbeatre.,.-e,ents]'kCae&Mrw 

II 

Fcmoo61S 
~708 
SawyorS21 

l'ealOD430AA8 
Sawyer921 

Ridpw.,. '400 

Sawyorl08 
Sawyerffl 

Home 
WPI 

C.Wal,hn-. ' 

C. WabhThcabo 

UMASSIBoolOa 
~ 

BootonU~miil)' 
B01t0nUpivenity 
C.Wal,hThcabo 

C. Wllld!Theatr< 
C. Wal&h~ 

St.-AmvllyC-428 
·' . -603 · 

,__615 
Rlclpway400 

Saw,-423 
Saw,-427 
SawyorlOI 
Sawyor921 
s.w,..m 

<;Ml).Oao-

Atcber 110 
Ply.-11-ColloF 

' -Saw,-521 -C.\falllln... 

iJPUa'llb:Oeld pis Suffolk University's muterc:aleadar. ~iafoalllaoacmmyscbcdaJcdeveat.•Ydayofdaeacadrmic:yar:ortDlilla..it 
thatyou .. pjuoingcallS73•8082.Acomprehenlivo-olWMll ................. llld--far ......... pal,llcilyar_.a---. 
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~rsit_y Da~eLine 
Suffolk University's Calendar of Events 

1- 7, 1995 

Career Services Senior Seminar 

CLAS Dean 's Meeting 

International Student Association Meeting 
International Students Co-Op Oricnwion 
Alpha Pl1i,'0mega Meeting 

Black St~dcnt Union· Lecture "The King Dream Is SUU Alive" 

Forensics Team Meeting · 

GALAS Meeting 

Beta Alpha Psi Meeting 

Women's Basketball vs. FraminghamStateCClllegc 
Mcn's~ukctba,11 ys. WorccsterPolytcchnic Institute 
American Repertory Theatre prcsenu;Jhc Cryptoaram 

American Repertory Thea1rc presents The Cryptogram 

Men's Basketball vs. UMASS/Boston 

Women 's Basketball vs. UMASS/Boston 

Ice Hockey Alumni Game 

Varsity Ice Hockey vs. Assumption College 

American Repertory Thcatrt: presents The Cryptogram 

American Repertory Thca1rC presents The Cauto,am 
American Repertory Theatre presents The Cryptogram 

Beacon Yearbook Senior Portrait es 
Graduate CLAS Career Worbhop 

Beacon Yearbook Senior Portrait Retakes 

PrograniCouncilMt.erlng · 

CLASDean'sMecting , , \.! 
Public ii;lations Student ~et)' of America ~g 

Student Government Association Meeting 

Alpha Phi Omega_ Rush ~ng 

Phiio,why.~ociety Meeting 
Black Student Union Lecture "Lei's Talk About AIDS" 

Beta Alpha Psi Meeting 
Graduate PLUS Luncheon 

The S~ffolk University Comm~b': !fytb or Reapty? .~ 
Discussion Sponsored by Student Activities · 

, Varsity Ice Hockey vs. Plymouth State College 

Women's Basketbal! vs. FJIDSCollege 

MPA Association Meeting 
Men's Basketball vs. Babson College 

American Repertory Thealrc presettU:Th;;Captgcnm 

• 

11 

Sawyer_821 

Fentoo615 
Sawyer708 
S_awyer 521 

Fenton 430 A & B 
Sawyer921 

Rid_a•way 400 
Sawyer808 

· Sawyer927 

• Home 
WFI 

C.WahhTboauo " 

C. Walsh Theatre 

UMASS/8""°" 
UMASS/BOIU>o 

Boston University 
Boston University 
C. WalshTboauo 

C. Walsh Theatre 

C. Walsh Theatre 

Studeot Activity Cau«428 

-603 
-615 

Ridpoay400 
Sawyo,4~ 
5-427 
Sawye,808 
Sawyo,921 

- - Sawyer 927 
CMD,Oaol!eacoa 

An:he<IIO 
PlymoutbSUleCollep 

Home 
Sawyer 521 

Homo 
C. \Yalablbeab'e 

IJm:is Suffolk Univenity's master calendar. Forinfon:DlbOaoaan.y 5Cheduledcveat,anydayof tbeacademicyear;or10lilc•ffllllt 
oingcall573·8082.·Acompn:henslveruonlof-itbappaliq.wha!and,yt,,,e-ror~pablicilyori,.nim--. 

,-
I 

Aa:~a::=: :; z . 
and Suffolk (8-9) w" 10 • 

BOSTON - The stage trudp: to their locker room al ' 
wuset. Thoapoc-ligltlltumcd thcahcstendola63-61 acore. 
on, ' the curcaiM drawn. Tbc ~ would be no abowlna: 
Rams bad catanaled them- Or· MirJCle' Theatre tbi1 ' 
adva in aDOiher clOIC bu-- evening: ' 
kdball pme. this lime with "One of the tbi.Jlgs we 
MIT, and ~ of the tiigh- want to prqvi~YCS Ill 
est aorts WU about to be the end of the game is an 
.. ,.. out. . oppo<tumty fo, ....., .. said 

Such. was the posipon Coac;:h Jim Nelson on the 
Suffolk fouod itself muddled contest's co\>"lusion .. .. We 
in Jat Tbunday at y,c ltam provided ourselves that op-,· 
Dome, biaM in yet another portu:nity, but' the victoi'y just 
Ugbl contest and ·~ again didn't happen." 
.with the oppcninily of ,Up- Throughout lhc first half, 
pl)'U'.11 · lhe lut-lOCODCI dra- there were inainualioaJ that 
matics. ,11 wa&almptArthur this 'A'.u ~ be a tigbi..~fll'. , 

fw.li":i~~~=~~1:'· re- -::~ti=~:c~: · 
maining in · rckulation and colleges broke foi- half-time 

visionaollbcfi1ehburg.Stale w'iib Suffolk clingina to a "--'-----~-------"'-----, 
-_ Miracle dancing in their ==:b!::~a '!::'-= . . . · 
~!eoi~':!= a1amcs·c41ci, 1orthe~>. -HdeyRamsdi.Jappoilit8gainst _Bio 
~1~0:/;tu!'.:;!: :a,\:' :;.-~:~:rvt ·s~nebill ~ Arlington . ~ 
rated them from victory or a In contrilCf -- the Engineers 

•were hanJing tough_ due to 
the 'accuracy of their own 

. long:rang~ shoolerS. 

By PhWP Troutman 
JOURNAL o:)HJ'a(B~ 

Said Head Coach B.ill Bu~. Wh 
Sui:ida(1ti&bt the Rams the Sit· 

travele4_ to Arlington to take asked 
The Suffolk Team took 'bn Western New En I nd · 

qu.arterbal;k. 'found aq opcfl _ the ~ond ~. with two·steps back last '!W~ COiiege, only to fall o°'e repUcd, 
man lkW the free.throw line. MIT (9-9) performing well i~ The Rams have been a more. 8-4. The acore WU tied .colon? 

• The man wu Rick Ace (a ' all upecti o·f its game: Olll- solid defensive 1taD'! all sea- 4-4until tbeThirdperid~ben Ye! 
tcam-bi,jh 20 points), and s.ideandinsidc. They quickly aoo, and the ao.Jtending has Western exploded-with four Suffol 

when ~ junior fotward reeled off 12 con~ecutive !;:-~:1!:;,~•it ::::e: aoa).!iius is a buil~g year colon: = t o~'7:.: =~• :=.1:1cg1::: wu.downriP, off~Ye. for US," Said Coach Bums. Saff:~ 
btlllddrc~crowd ·al 17:0 t ,• nailing two free Ourftamswaaed1fivc "WC-~e ■ ·yOW1ilemn,IU\d ■bout 
holdiat, ill, eallccti.Ye brealh. throws. F.■i pcrf'Ofm!UICC bJ lellior We've-made some offenslre IChool 
w-. the Rams p 1 to do ., was concemcd," com- forward Rom F■ma ■a mistakes." . lqbooL 
me impcmib1e a,aUI? And mented Nelson 00 the deficit sioocliiU Collcse -seorcd a .. the Rams will be look· • the I . =~o=~~~e= BASKET8Al.L =~~lcft~~n;: .. ·::a~:u ':.a~ ~~ 
fitcbb11"7 continued on pe.ge . 10 9-8. • _tion Collcp,'. The 7:30 game school 

-··. -. t- .foi ,~t~~e.= ·~~lv:~;!:Y:-..:r 8e0;';: 
SuffolJtrollsoverDanieIWebster who'• play,d woll all you.· A~... . 

•• 'ii,o. rai., ally.,..• .......liiia "",. '---'---------'-------'--'-
JOlllNAL STAA' see bow f• we had come • 

----- -- ~.~. Tobebonesc,thoup: menc.ed. .• ·Daiud Webs&er Collcge felt 
Tbc Lady Rams J!UI the we really just rolled over 11mndly'a blow-Cl@' win •like 48 boun cartict. -

bnbl on a four-pme biog them.'" - . aho bad the ~ ol Albertu■ -MapDI Col-
llr'eak Tkandlly oYcn.inj, 'Rolledoverindecduthe providinatbel.ady~th 1ca:C. a team With oaly three 
DOldaias a .S2,.33 win-OYct Lady Rau dcfeme pnmid some m11eb-11eedcd repo5C, louca for the year, played 
o..ie1 W ... c.oBDpi. It IO.bc morc,_tbm ldamalll in IOIDelhina lftMlftd thia lliie. iomestalllebddeme~tbeir 
-, llave beM Saflolt'• ht:" holdin& Daniel Webllcr 10 a in tbll babcbllll se■soa. own bland, dw■ ...., the 
pedoaballce el die aason mere 33 polnu, die lowesc "'We were able lO play Lady Rams a 77-20 dcfca ~=---=:.., ~ =.~:a::::::.~· :.~~c:' =d~ Sue:::: ~-~)sea~~': 
poutina.. --Wc,ialtdomjmtcddtcm clearly could have scored ; a.amc1 ven.~• Emerson 

~ilftlllydlOby (Dmiel Wdllla) ript from more bad I not raled every• College on Tuesday"' aad 
poid~ ... lllollcl .. ....,.,me __ oae." F.......,.._Colqeoo 
..... _ • ...,_ w • ...u, .... _,..,. o.Salwday....,.,,Suf- Tbonday. -•-"" ...,.._-na,....,_,.. .., • ._-•1.oy,1,1-- lolknanedanideaol.._ --•7:00. 

lheCI>< 
"Spirit 
when- l -.. -~ ..... .; 
body. 

Frie 
nua1 "S 
by the 
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l 
Rams get-·,~ by.~ 

Unfortuoa1ely 001, for • 
Aceis shot touched Ollly rim 
and SuJfolk (8-9) Was -to 

BOSTON - The stage trudge to. their locker room at .' 
wuset. Thespoc-lighbturncd tbeshoitenilo(a63-61 score.." 
on. the cunaim ~n. The Tbcr-e would be no showing • 
Rama ud .-~led them- of Miracle Theatre 1hr1 ' 
ICIYCI in MOlher close bas-- evening. 
tcct.lJ pme. ·this time with "One of the things we 
MIT, Md dnuna of the high- want to prQvidc ourselves 11 
est sorts was about to be the end of the game is an 
played OUL opportunity (or- victory,n said 

Such was the position Coach Jim Nelson on the 
Suffolk found itself muddled contest's conclusion. "We 
in laa Tbllnday at the Ram provw!ed ourselves that op
Domc. knitted in. yet another portunity, but the •ktory just 

\ tighl COCllCSl and ooce again didn't happen." 
with the oppon:unily of suP- Th:ou.Bhout lhc fim half, 
plyina the lut-socond dra- there were in11inU.Uons ·that 
maticl. It Was a script Arthur this was to be a tight affair. • 
Miller would murder for. The lead changed hand nu-

With' four seconds re- merous times, before both 
mainioa in regulation and colleges broke for half-time 
VWou ol the Fitchburg State with Suffolk clinging to a 
Miracle dancing in their one-point lead. The Rams 
head.I, the Rams regained ouu:idc•shooting was tepid 
rmseuion of the basketball at times (41 ll, for the game), 
at their own cod. Ninety- so it was their i11$ide game 
four feet was all that sepa- that kept them competitive. 
rlllcd them from victory or a In contrul, 1hc Engineers 
tie. •Were hanging · 1ough due 10 

lhe accuracy or their own 
\ong~rang~ shoolers. 

Hockey Rams ~ppohitiigainst Blue and g~ld 
Stonehill and Arlington .~~~ 

By Philip Troulman 
JOOaNAL COHRIBUTOll 

Said Head Coach Bill Bums. 
Sunday nigh1 the Rams 

trnveicd 10 Arlington to take 
The Suffolk Team took on Western w n I n 

two Slcps back last week. College, only to Call once 
The Rams have been a more, 8-4. The score was tied 

solid defensive team all sea- 44untilthcThirdpcridwbcn Yes! Believe it or no1. 
soo, and the ga.ltcnding has West.cm exploded with four Suffolk does have school 
bcl:n- ou ts tanding. But on goals. co!Ors.: blue and gold. 

quarterback. found an open the second hair Opened, with 
man near the free-throw line. · MIT (9-9) pcrfonning well in 
11z lftOl'I was Rick N!e (a alJ aspects or its game: out
tcam-biah 20 poinu), and side and inside. They quickly 
whc.a t.be junior_ forward reeled off 12 consecutive = ~ fi~::•s:::. r:i;;• s~:~tk~l~in~ 

Thu'rJday night. the defense ~ ii a building year The CheCring Club 11 
was downright otrcniive. for us," Said Coach Bums. Suffolk has tried to bring 

be bid die pmc-time crowd · at U:01, nailina two free 
hoktia& ils collective brealh. tbrows. 
w~ the R.os ioina to do '1 was conc.emcd,., com• 
the impoait,k a,aut1 And mentcd Nelsori oo the deficit 

~ :':ir~o=e~:gh;e~ BASKETBALL 
~tchbura? , continued on page 10 

Our Rams wasted a five ~e have a young team, llnd about 1rcater amounts of 
aOU per(~ by senior we've made some offensive school S.Pirit lhrouabout the 
forward Rom Fama 11 · mistakes." . ac:hool.. They cheer replarty 
.S1onchill Colleae -scored a The Rams wiU be look• at the i;nco' s bas.bl:~ and 
goal with l :231dtinthcThird ing to tum.lhinp lt'0UOd Sat- hockey home games and pro

period that fiut them on top, urday night ~ Auump- vi& Suffolk with a hue for 
9-8. lion College. The 7:30 game school spirit. 

'This was a tough game will ~e played at Boston • On Friday, Januay 27, 

·sufli,;_", ·• ·-:-"-·over Dam"e"uebster fo, &oal;c John O~patri,k. Uni,c,1;1y' s Walto, Brown 'lhc O,ctring Clob -~ 
111&:J:~VU:, I YT! who's playccl well all year: Arena. ,.Spirit Day." It wu-~y 

By lt,rafi!"F.,. ally ju.u J_ measuring 1tick Jo '------'-----"'---- - when some students wore 
JOlUAL STAff SCI! bow fw we had come as blue aml .goJd 10 show their 

The Lady Rams , put the ::-:~~;~s~~:":~; men~~y•s blow-oot 'win :::~ ~~ tarli~gc· felt :~!:!"!!£ft~wi': 
bnkaoa .. afour•gamelosing them ." ' · µ • also had the opportu.n,ity of Albcrtua Magnus Col- ahakcrs,cupsandbuuon11hal 
slrCU Thunday evening , Rolled ovcrirwx,d u lhe• providing'th}LadyRamswith lcgC, a.team with only three were given OUl to the 1Wden1 

: ootchin& a 52-33 win, over lady llaml dcfens • .- proved some mucl).n«:4kd repose, k>Ues for the yqr, played body, 
o.id Webacr ColleF, · 11 to be more, than adamn in IOOlCCb.iq tl!:Umed this late some ICallDdt ddcme-ofthei.r Friday w• also the an-

. r: ===-~~ ~J~~~ow':s: in ~~ab~~lay ~~Yi;:;~=: :;-1,~~eeri~'" = 
---.... Nd bad rC..Cb Ed l,.cyden u>tal any 1eam ·1Ju scored evcryone ,aadletourswtm . ~ootbcschcdulefor J>roara!D Councii. The caf. 

IOIM:bina .,_ muy 1eam , apwl Suffolk lhil year. rest,'" Leyden said . "We Su(foll:: (4-12) are · bOme etaia wu deconled in blue 
· ~tivca. ."WcjmtdomiD&~lbcin clcirly could have scored 4game1 versus Emenon aodgold,lhakenwmhang 
·· "Propaa ii raJIY die key (Daniel ·Wdlller) riabt from more bad I not .rcattd every- Colleie on Tuesday ud &om the ceilina and Swfolk 

wid coaonill .. Dad lbe fmr ot five llimate ..t. one." Framinl,bam SCMa CoUqc on batlOltl ud capt filled the 

=.--- ~_;.:::: ~::,:.::::! ~~:,.iunaror eowu __ coad:oaedoapacel_O 

' 
E&L -, . -..;; ;;., ( -t'l 
An axc:eptlonal aprtng at a. Jim Behrle'afrulhwlll l.oNNforbolh'Aamaand 
theatre near you: NtO.J.frN . LadyAama 

Tlie SultolkJ 
C 
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SGA addresses teacher 
ev~uations 

Byaonv..-. 
JOUI.HAL STAFF 

a.Dd imtruc1or performance. i, cu~
rently in the works, Haq believes 
tbi'S docs not completely addras t])c 

C.Onc:ems regarding how instJuc. issue at haoo.. "Oa_vc Tam i, worki.na 
Ion have been administering uudcnt on another syltcm, where swdeqts . 
evaJuations surfaced on Feb. 7, as would ae, a profile of. what ~ Prct
the chairma.D of a.Student Govern: • feuoris lite,orwbaltheclass-illikc 
mcnt Association (SGA) committee by reviewing all of thdr evalulboru 
and a senior clau rcpre&e0lalive di1- at ~ end of the ~ ':' But lbal 
cussed the PfO&rtSS or inquiry into doesn't stop the problem of pro(es
lhc mauer. sors just not doing it, or not doina It 

The College of Liberal Aru and properly.", 
Sciences/School of Management · NoMbat there i, any intimidation 
(CLASisOM) committee, headed by or malice inleadcd oci ~ part of the =~:~ =~r ~=::;:th~~~~': . '--~. -~--------- ---~, - ---' 

.!!f<lassroom"thilcotudeo~ ... - Jhiap. especially llnJUDd fioals. Nov• Recycling prnorgm re-start underway ' 
to evaluate them. In the SOit mcctina enhdcu, Jiau aaid ,that a, i~tor . ..: - . - -,:,- --• . .. 
of Jali.24, Ombu4';person Keith Ha linscrina duria, evaluation time can 
br~ht the i~-IO the attention of be, in filroplmon ~~. "very 
student rtJ)TCSCntativcs. lnlimidatin&" for the student doing 

According to J:11gg, .the way the CVawatiog. • ~ 
some instructors are admin4terin1 The firM thin& thM S0A will do, 
evaluadoal i, a JWOb1cm because they accontiaa to Haa, will be to "'rcali:r.c 
are in viOlation or univ~ity policy, that th.ii problen:a i, here, aocl thea 
In addition to· &iving studeatt the write or dllift. a lcaer 10 all dcp&rtmcol 
opportunity to evaluate an imuucu>r's c · notif i · 

ormancc. in&truc· problem." 
tors to auip a student 10 collect the Ac~dipa to SGA President 
evatuad.911 ronm and for the 'imtruc~ Erik.a Chriscemoo, Haa d workia& 
tor to leave the claaroom: with ~M ·COIIIIJDiuee Ciai.r• 

HIii, ftlCmdy ~ • • man Davi4 Tam~ dbl iame.. How• 
nior cl.au ~ ~ ever, Tam atllCd mat dlore wa QO 

the problem u a.. pen-uive Oqe. Jll'Ol'al on the iuuo bcca&aso "f.rib 
"Upon askina a num~ or studenu -wamed Keith to pc lhc q_amea or the 
around the school. it scc:m, • tbouah, pro(CIIOrl. I don't know if he hu 
in every CUC, not aD,five Jl"OUIIIOl'I• Jivea diem to her." 
if "tbcy're fWI~ ctiadcau, ~ do- Wbea nked about the exisww:e 
in& this." Hau oblerved. "Some~ of such · a list. Hau answered that 

.,fcsson don't iven hand it ouL" "actualnamct~OOJ:aiva1, .. wbile 
Although a Student Evaluation Christcmon denied any bowledae 

Handboo~, ~~tllni111, coune CODlmt of s'iicb .a ~ . 

.. •1.=-i\L~--·~: -.. 
, On ·'Y~nesdey, ·February 1, 

::~kl~~-;:li:'a~ =: 
Uninrsity. Safety Omeer ,Judy 

- ·~lhc~llllilll 

Mo,eloooll had boon ·-• 
pall recyclia1 flffottl' at ·-s.trolt. ---"'-•· __ ._..._.,._ 
sequeace. •Ilea scudlDt effona ca. 
pered orf, roc,:cliaa ~U viJies 
dwindled. S)le I/IO ......S .....,,_. . ""'-~-.. -·-'tty 

univcn.ity sttwardlhlp of the eavi- Oircctor of siadeat Actlvitiel 
ronment, ~ mote educ,tion, Op- Docma Scllmidl palled die iaitial 
ponunities, and rue kvek of aware- fflC)'dma Clfllll 11111111 by a fonnet . 
aeu ." ' biolop- ..... ~ • illdlpendalJ ,. 

The - - ~ .....,.....-~~- . P"filll land filll and...,...,,,_ "Al--11'--1¼...-- I 
fo,utonoducoptb_qc-rilfila -f<it-olll)j pla,dc 
COltlduetotbel.iot..-,waa cabins." . ,. 
also poinu.d out by ' Scai:110!1, ind a Schmidt lllo concodpd tbM the 
handout wu '1,istn'butod. collectiaa 1yaan for recycU.c cans, 

She lllo mealioned tbll· a cam- .. Broke don:• acme paiill.• How• 
pu.s--widcpl"OIIUI wou1'l b8UQIDd everlhodi4-.•After lMl dlcn 
toscudalta'CQJlla(NIIDCllintbebuli-- wasacOIIIDal_._.oadaapaper 
ncuwald.bonecdlot- lidt:oto.•-- ..... IO 

~7.1 ;1:1:; =~. =;~~..::.-= 
Student Evaluirtlon Hand~ t,e'1ng prepared "A 1UCCCa1u1,ocydi111 ,._ w111 ..,.. "'-~· NH. 

nnt be ~•l•I ;r peoP:• ~·• - •--....-•-., 
By Rea•VWra 
JOUaNAl.ffAW. 

vised.~- will be di .. ~puo. • art.~ pNlllla ...... ,.. 
1ributed to lhldcnts dariaa fiaal1 Scanlon straac:d a ·_tey .factor in UCYCUNG 
week..Tbcqueaiooaireiltbewne aaupart~aeffMwillbea 

If you were in the market for a u other qucsdoa■ires fdkd cue at the C~JIUI policy and ~• uni-
new car, you'd 1es1 drive it first. eodof'thcscmaca-,acq,tdillwhca . Vcml)' ~tocomam to.a --.......... ---,...--._-_.--
Bayiaa a new aaco ~? Cbcct the dMa ii c:ompUed. ii will 1tc used pqram. NJ official CCIGUIUGle will .,__•,...-..... .,.",_.•-.... .,-...,_. 
out COQIUmer Reporta. 1n the DO(• by IWda:u (or ....... • be appcrioted by Vice Prealdeat 
·---- . ..,,., __ lo•aood· -,. ..... ;.......,,,_ .. 
may have the opportunily to make w■y for ,SllldcnU to evahwe tbeir voluacccn ialeraled ia bciat fa. I 1!"--it-•111••-••......._ 
~ about which claues to ffll! · ~ on.JI! merill." llid Tam, vol¥cd ad ~Oftl for~ ...... 
isterfor,buedonpatstudeatevalu- addia& tW~ ddl C..- oat, on .die~ . 
atiom or.........,_ . ,tudeali will be 'ablc to view lbe Tufts UaiWMy'uecydq plan ~ -
- Jla.;dTam.pa;dcttloltbeC!aa demmbotlbelr_..bef ... dley --•the-■.,•• 1pa111 
ol1996.llooc,ritlll);qoPoaillo.' .....,ieot•--- . Slle 
,....:cni or 1be lolamlloaaJ SW- IIANHOOI: , _.,,...__.,.__....,. 
deau Auociat.i~ (ISA), IIMte de,, c..-..ed • JIIF 3 .....-rA ._... ..,_ ltlillya 
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